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To persons l'aterested in Farly Toron to:
W'ltereas the Society of Pioneers

has been required Io raise t/Le sum of
F/îe Hundred Dollars, to meet a li1ke
sium, to be granted respectively by the
(îoent?et On htario, the Corpora.
tion of Toronto and the Industrial
Fa ,ft/bit/on As-qoc/at/on, for the pur-
pose of complet/ng by Sept. 1, proe.,
the M11onenît on Ille site of t/he old
French Fort, Toronto. Tite Rev. Dr.
Scaddieq, wio has undertaken to assist
in collecting thLe said sirn on behaif of
the Pio neers, ie qnests.friendq who inay
desire to hel> h/rn to forward to his
address prompîly stich sums as they
mnay be dis posed to contribute towards
the ol{ject aboie specified.

10 Trinity Square, Toron to.
July l3th, 188e.

E P P S ORATFU ND OMFORTING.
Only Boiling WVater or Milk needed

Sold on]y in Packets labelled

JANfeS fflS & CO., IIOM(OPATHIC CHEMIST
LONDON, ENG.LANID

LACHINE,

$3.00 per Annurn.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

PRICE OF MACHINE
WITHI EXTRA TYPE WHEEL,

$. 1 %.

IIAMMOND TYPE-IVRITER.
Mr. G. G. MoPhprson, o! Woods, Fisher &

McPherson, Barristers, etc., Strattord, writes
lis:

DIEAr SiR,-I enclose with great pleasure
mv choqule for $125 to pav for the Hammnnd
Type- Witer. I arn more than pleased wlth
it. I havA not yet seen any work produced
by anv othAr tvpe-writer that can be com.
parcd with the really beautitul production of
this one. Yours truly,

G. G. MOPInRSOo.
Write for particulars to

CHARLES STARK
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

5tt CUIJCHU STREET, TORONTO.

F. QUA & C0.5
FOR

Ilannoccs, Tents, Lawn Chiairs,

Lauîn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebal, Cricke.

All kinds of Stationery, Books, Toys,
Games, Fshing Tackle, etc. etc.

40 ZI1G ST., WEST, TCBONT0.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,
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Palace Steamer

CHICOBRA.
In connection with New York Central, West

Shore and Michigan Central Raiasthe
CHICOR&. will loave Yonge Street Wharf at
7 arn. ani 2 p.m. for

uNIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Connecting wuth express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And ail points east and weet.

As steamer connecte DIRECT with above
roads, passengers avoid any chance of mie-
sing connections. Choice of rail or steamer
front Albany.

1887. NIAC>SRA F4LS, 1887.
B!UPFÂLO, FTW YTOLEI,

And ail points East, ST. CA.THARLINES anti
ail Stations on Weiland DiNision, dniiy at
7.15 arn. and 3.40 p.n., froin Geddes' Wharf,
foot of TongeStreet. by Palace Stea mer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving seven heurs at the Falls and five and a
half hours in Bufifalo, and home rame daty.

Lowest rates; throughecals; no unplensant
transfers. Farniiy tickets for s-Lle ait iow
rates. Excursion Commutter s, norne and sec
ns before engagiog eisewhere. For tickets
and aui nformation appiy to ail G. T. IR.
and Empress of India ticket offices, or on

board steamner.

Mdlllla Livcry & Buani Stables.
1-forses, ]Haoks,

C<>upes and EBuggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81able &' O/fee, .452 "oeige 8t.
G. E. STAII, P PoIrnITOit.

Telephone 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetuess, Billiancy,.Power, Action,
and Dnsahiiity are unexceiied. Seven lfiffer-
ent styles teobcoose frein. Purcitasers wiii
do well to examine our stock, or send fur
illustrated catalogue and pries ist, before
going elsewbcre.

HERR PIANO CO.,
MANUJFACTURE RS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST,, TORONTO.
OFICE AND WARELsooMS:

47 Qucern St. Est, Opp. Met ropolifan C/turc/s.

ORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
*locorpoeated hy, Goverumenti n ,56

* WIi ope. Selr 5 t,. .557
* Cor Yog t. aui Wilto,, Ave

Capital, $50.000 BON. G. W. ALLAN. Pirnodrot
35 TEACIIEJIS

Ailldepsmet ot1,loncof i1 oa Music tinuchi from.
the b-,n, og dton. AI, ihr,1* m:,cugs -

cor,g,,,ri. c. irîzýes, Ccrtmfocattsai DI)l),1 ,a. FrseO
AdvantagCM ectiCotol.coc. ohet
Theory, etc. wutit 5 t, , ,uerinri of ten wenks,

videci For Ipîge C Lenar gvig full i nform.oaOl addres
Ed ward Fisher, - ) r- - o ut

NEW ENGLANIJ CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Boston, Mass.

,TiIi.Rf E nsdESr EQUIPE 'rSW O RLDb -lu ttsrut 215Suei i r...ieronh nrciolfVoa n nruottl urinodrgan lnf,Fil r. ri tntr, FnhGr

EistriLiht,5 ii a g.5>prwCk. F-l11r egn

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERROOKPENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by ali Stationers

*M&toct un rau-pî ut vauu uy l.uiip, ulauri & CO.,
Warwiçk & Son, andW Bryco, Toronlto.

JOHN KAY
Begs to inform his patrons that he has just
received a large Cash Purchase of the best
~5-Frame Brussels from the first manufac-
turers in England, which will be sold for~ $1
Cash, and he trusts that his clients will ap-
l)reciate his efforts i procuring ftrst-class
goods at such prices, hy embracing the
opportinity now offered.

On a previous occasion they did flot do
so, aiid he had to advance the goods to
reguilar prices, at which they sold freely.

JOHN KAY, 34 KING ST. WE ST.
EL-IAýS ]ROGEIUS & 0 0. y

WHOLESALE AND 1RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE:-U0 KING STRIRET WESlf.

BRANCU OFFICES: 409 Yooge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queeo
Street East.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES :-Espanade Est, ocar Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., ncarly opposite Front St.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEF
Is generally looked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its

strengthening liroperties are perhaps more requisite during the hot

moîiths of stimnler when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined

to cat anything, and yet we reqîîire sometlîing to keep up our strength.

By taking two or three CUps of JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF

durmng the day it will bc found to strengthen, refresh and nourish the

systecm, and supply in every respect the place of meat diet.

oWAJ'ILLUMINATED

D~luif~ ADDRESSES

~~~I3IiLIU.!ZZEA SPECIALTY

HEJ',NTZMAN & CO0.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont oif tht aidest
Piano houser nowÀ
Mht Trade.

Their tsi r/y-six
years' record the besi
datiarantee tif the ex.cel-
lence oif their instru-
Meuls.

Ouer written gurar-
anteeforfive years rtc.
co,nanies tac/s Piano.

Iliustrated Cata-
Io urtfret on apphca-

WarerQQms: 117 Ktng St.,We8t, Toronto.ý

TODD & 00.,
Successors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just reoeived the
OELEBI4ATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine ia very round, and posseases a
fragrant bouquet of uts own.

ALSO,

RIES LIN G,
The favonrite Hock of the District, which is
a competitor of the more expensive Rhine
Wines from Germnany.

These Wtnes are aold at the following price:

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

- -$600

- - 700

WUNE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &~
Co.'s Old Conmendador (30 yeurs oid).

juflien &t Jose, Pemartin', yrîarh7'8o
& mi-wa's.
STILL ffOCKS.-Delnhard's, Laubelli

hein,, Mierstein, Ifude.sheim, Johanil8d
berg.

LIQUEURS -Curacoâ "Se," » fe»the
Verte Forte, aaqi, hrrUC
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanille, sud
Paz-fait Amoour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomonery & Oreno's, 0. I. Mumml &t
Co. 's and Penî-ieis.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VÂRIETY'
- o-

Gonds packed by experienced packers au"

shipped to ai parts.

Caldwell & Hodginse
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

248 aend U30 QIJEEN wr. wisT.
Corner of John Street.

A2 H. MfcLEAN & 00,
FASHIONABLE WESTl END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDA LE.

1529 Arch Strcet. r i~iidclopbe, P,
Let iA be cieariy understood tha,ýt prs

Starkey and Palen are the onlynmanu acO.
ers and dispensera of Compiound Oxyiled
Any substance made eisewhere and tÎIs.
Comnpound Oxygen i ta Uioust ana wOf

E. W. D. KING, 58 CHuisca ST, TOBo»

French, Gerinan, spanish, It8ligo
You cao, hi' ten weeks' study, master celOa e

fanguages sufficiently for ever-day and bn e~
vrrsatieo, byDr. RicH. S. ICosENTIIALS .O c

MEISTER CHAFT SYSTEM. Tenus,~r otO~
booksocf ea,.h language, with privilege -f le PI
questions, and correction of exercssa. w"
PartI., 25 cents. LiberaltenonsteTeaclr

gerald U ROH I S.M Dotofli i

526
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THE UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO AND MIEDICzL
ED UCA TION.

IT is interesting to observe that the University of Toronto is about to
engage in a movement somewhat similar to that wbîch is at present taking

Place at Oxford and Cambridge. In th ose ancient uni versities, and especially
'l the former, the study of medicine bad almost become extinct. It is
tlue degrees were stili conferred after examination, but the medical training
had to be acquired elsewhere, for the teaching staff in both institutions was
entirely inadequate to furnish a complete course of instruction. Oif the
twfo, Canmbridge, with Addenbrooke's hospital and its staff formed of Uni-
VersitY teachers, was decidedly in the better position to undertake medical
Instruction, b.ut within the ]ast year or two Oxford has seen some important
changes in the same direction. This revival of medical education in the
1ýnglish Universities is undoubtedly due to the great influence exercised in
0arnbridge by Professor Michael Foster, the distinguished Physiologist,
and to the late Professor F. M. Balfour, whose labours in Embryology
"'Iade his name famous and attracted an earnest band of students to his
achOol, before bis too early death deprived the University of one of its
foreïnaost investigators. The influence of these men altered the feeling in
th0 UTniversity with regard to the Natural Sciences, and students were led
te proceed to ais Honour Degree in Arts by dovoting themselves to the

P ilosophy of these sciences. So in Oxford the appointment of Burdon
Sanderson as physiologist, and of Moseley as successor to Rolleston, bas
heen Poutv fsmlrrsls;adtu h a a enpeae

iboth institutions for an increased interest in medical education.
WVith an establisbed bospital, little was required in Cambridge but the

:aPontmnent of men to look after the peculiarly medical sciences sncb
as 1atbo]ogy ; and teassociation ofdistinguished investigators like
]ROY and MacAlister witb tbe University has fortified its position in
thisà Wýay, so that Cambridge is now able to give most thorough and comn-
Plete training in ahl tbe preliminary, as well as the purely medical sciences.

0fa Course it cannot compete witb London in facilities for the practical
lraches of the profession, but its training is, in so fair, a necessary cm

Plemnlt to the kînd of training given at most of the London Hospital
Sdi 0 0 1 5 , as tee latter bave been too prone to neglect the scientific aspect of

fl3edhcal education ; indeed, research in the medical sciences, according to
a 1reCdfl writer, is prosecuted more successfully in a host of petty towns
in G[e'lnanY than it is in the Britisb metropolis.

il SI uch neglected was medicine at the English Universities that it bad
uecine the custom with English practitioners either to dispense with a

8ecnre 00e, Degree altogether, or to proceed to a Scottish University to
.1 ne a custom wbich bas largely conitributed to the growth and

Uev 1'PraOnt of the Northern Universities. Since its inauguration the
111iver8itY of London bas bad a constantly increasing num ber of applicants

'o 0rewho have, however, on account of the severity of the examina-
tions8, been incîined to look upon lier rather as a dura mater tban as an

4îa mafer. Tbe systern of the University of London, in fact, which
Onily 'IiPOses a test of examination, without providing tbe training, is,

found to be unsatisfactory, and bas originated an agitation to convert the
University into a teaching as well as an examining body.

It is in this direction that recent legis1ation modifies the plan of the
University of Toronto, originally rnodelled after the London system, which
bas been found to have the saine disadvantages here as there. The dis.
advantage bas not been felt so mucli in the Arts Faculty, on account of the
intimate relationsbip of the University with Ulniversity (Jollege; but it has
been feit, especially of recent years, in the Medical Faculty, and it is o'l
this account that it has butin determinç'd that the UJniversity shaîl in futuro
control the training as well as impose the examinations for the degrees in
medicine.

Witb this end in view, it, is proposed to add a complets staff of
teachers to tbe scientific staff of the University, so that a thorougli course
of instruction in practical as well as in scientific medicine may be
given. Overtures bave been made to the existing medical schools, with
the result that while Trinity Medical Scliool remains an independent cor-
poration, the Toronto Medical Scbool suspends its charter, and the greater
part of its teachers are to be transferred to the Medical Faculty of the
University, with new duties assigned to them by tbe Senate, which,
furtbermore, will distribute the receipts from students in sncb a way as to
make tbe Medical Faculty self-supporting, and develop the facilities for
teaching. It is understood that appointments and re-appointments to the
staff are only to be for terms of five years, an arrangement whicb, it is
tbougbt, will tend to keep the teacbing abreast of University requirements.

In this way medical education, instead of being left entirely in the hands
of irresponsible corporations, will be brouuobt witbin the national system of
education, and thus be more in harmony with the aims of the Provincial
University.

We trust that, as in the English Universities, this change may give a
stimulus to scientific medical education, and to scientiflc researchi tbrough-
out tbe Province; whule the admirable bospital facilities of Toronto will
continue to afford a thorougli grounding in aIl tbe branches of practical
medicine.

UNI VERSIT Y FL'DERA lION.

WE have frequently insisted upon the importance of the efforts which, have
been made to bring about the federation of the varions Universities and
Colleges of Ontario; and, whilst we rejoice that so mucli bas been dons,
we must confess our foutr of a flot improbable failure of tbe scbems
as a wbole. The Baptists, instead of uniting with the University of
Toronto, bave obtained a charter for a University of their own. Trinity
College, after appearing to regard the new scheme favourably, has discovsrsd
that the cost of making the change is too great. The Corporation cannot
afford to sacrifice tbeir present buildings, and there is no probability of
tbeir being purcbased for any other purpose. Still further, it becomes
increasingly doubtful whetbsr Victoria College will be able to make the
change. Little more than liaîf the needed amouni lias been raised or pro-
mised, and every one knows how dîfficuit it is to raise the last thousand or
twenty tbousand dollars. The original opponents of the measure are
getting sanguine in tbe expectation that, as far as Victoria University is
concerned, no change will be made.

In the meantime, Mr. Ross bas carried bis scheme through the Legis-
lative Assembly of Ontario, although it would appear that Mr. Mowat's
Ministry cannot make up their minds to ask the country for money enougli
to fill up ail the professorsbips wbich are provided for in the Act. On
one important consequence of the lack of means it is necessary to, say a
few words. In order to obtain roomf for lecture halls within the building,
it is proposed to destroy the students' rooms, and so necessarily the system
of residence in the College. This is a very serious change, and should be
thoroughly considered before it is carried into effect. It is quite true that
the residential system lias been givEn up at most of the German Univer-
sities, in the University of France, at all the Scottish Universities, and ait,
a good many of the American Universities and Colleges ; but we imagine
that thîs bas been done as a matter of nec-.ssity rather than of choice, and
it is generally felt by those who have bad experience of both msthods tbat
there are advantages connected with residence within the walls of the
College wbicb non-residents do not share.

One of the great benefits of UJniversity life arises, froin, the discipline
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and culture gained by students from association with their follows. Apart

from this, men might almost as well conduct their studios by tbemselves,

or with occasional help from a tutor. Indeod, it is most likely that a good

deal more reading would ho done in this manner than in the other. But

reading is not the only thing wbich mon at college bave to do ; and the

more getting hold of the contents of books, or even of the knowledge which

they are intended to impart, is by no0 means the whole of education. The

benefit derived from moving in a thougbtful and educated society is incal-

culable ; and many a man who bias gone ta the University rougb and

uncultivated bas returned from it with the sentiments and the manners of

a "lgentleiman." But certainly these efi'ects bave been more commonly

attained hy residence within the College; and the difference hetween the

undergraduates who had rooms in the College and those who lived outside

its walls bas often been remarked in the old Universitios of England. It

lias, too, beon obsorved that the esprit de corps is generally far stronger

among residents than among out-students, and this is on every ground

wbat we might expect.
Now, we do not say that these considerations are final and conclusive.

There may ho something to ho said on the otber sido; but we bave

not yot beard it. There may ho an absolute necessity for utilising the

residential portion of University College for the purposes ; and if so,

there is notbing more to be said. It would ho well, however, to ascertain

the working of the different systems in other places before making the

change. Some years ago a very important alteration was made in the

system of the two great Universities of Oxford and Cambrid.-e. In former

times no one0 could matriculate at the University without ontering at some

College. In order to meet the needs of loss opulent students,, a class of

mon Ilunattacheïd" to any college was formed, and these wero allowed

te matriculate in the University witbout being members of a College.

We bave heard that a considerable number of mon took advantage of this

permission when it was firet given, but that the numbers of late have

greatly fallen off, the discovery having been made that the distinctive

advantages of Oxford and Cambridge could not ho got in tbis mannor. If

this bo so, the fact is instructive. 0f course, it may ho said tbat the dis-

tinctive advantagos of Oxford and Cambridge are not tbose which are

aimed at in tho University of Toronto. If so, of course the argument is

inapplicable. But all the samne, the matter sbould ho well considored.

There must have seemed good roasons for encouraging residence when the

Collego was flrst established. Were those roasons good or insu ificient

And if they were once sufficient, have circumstances se alterad that they

are so no longer?' Certainly Mr. Ross and bis colleagues should carefully

consider these questions before they make the change.

There is one point which should ho noted with reference to the carrying

out of the Federation scheme. If Victoria and Trinity sbould ho unablo

to corne in from insufficiency of funds, why should not a grant ho made to

theu, by the Province? iLt is utterly impossible, we are told, that any

public money should ho given for religious purposes. But this would not

ho given for any sucb purpose, but for the secular education of the country.

The supporters of these Universitios pay taxes, and they do a part of the

education of the country. In strict oquality tbey are entitled to a share

of the money wbich thoy are required to pay. The principle ia admitted

in the Separate Scbools. If any further condition should seom to ho

required, it migbt ho met by a conscience clause applicable to nort-resident

students, se that these collegos sbould admit students to the privileges of

the education whicb tbey supply without requiring them ta ho examined in

their own doctrinal standards.

SCEYE S IN HA WAIl.

THEF actual ceremonies of the coronation of King Kalakua and Queon
Kapiolani were not short, but I think every one was greatly interested in
watcbing the proceedings, particularly as no one of the spoctators knew
what was coming next. Suddenly the band struck up the Hawaiian
national anthem, IIlHawaii Ponoi," a very stately marcb and moat melodiaus,
and we knew that the royal procession must ho coming. The procession
was headed by the marahal of the kingdoin, with gold staff of office. Af ter

hlm came the chamberlain, in gorgeous attire, and thon a page, bearing on
a crimaon and gold cushion the two crowns, whicb were high structures of
gold and jewelse witb crimson velvet adornments. Other officers of the
household followed, and thon came His Majosty, wearing a very handsome

German uniform in -bite and blue colouringa. Ribbons and different
orders crossed his broad cheat; ho, wore no0 covoring on bis head.

A littie behind the King came Queen Kapiolani, in a superb dresa of
White silk or satin, and court train of crimson velvet, moat magznificently
embroidered in gold, the pattera being tara leaves, the national emblem.
lier Majesty's coiffure was very bigli, and a veil dopended from the comb,
which seemed ta add also ta the heigbt. The train was borne hy several
Jadies-in-waiting, ail costumed alike in white satin petticoats And bodiceg

and trains of black velvet, a most harmonious combination of colour
altogether.

Almost immediateiy behind them walked Princess Kaililani (or Victoria),
a pretty littie lady of seven years old, and heir-apparent to the kingdonh,
attired in bright blue, with lier dark curis tied by a ribbon of the same
hue, and carrying somne fiowers in hier hande. Kaililani was the daughter
of the Princess Like-Like, a sister of the King, who died a few monthe agO
(Ris Majesty's eldest sister, Lilliokilani, having no family, the littie Kaili-
lani is in the direct succession to the throne).

The other members of the royal family followed in their order of rank,
the roother and aunt of the littie princess being really most superbly
dressed, one in a satin of crushed strawberry colour, covered with glittering
embroidery of every hue, and Princess Lydia (Who is at this time with
Queen Kapiolani in England) in a Parisian costume of white satin, with
the front of the dress made into littie puiff, each puif being held by a smail
gold bird. Amidst ail this moving mass of colour the pure white surplice
of the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, rector of the cathedral, who had dwelt many
years in the islands, seoîned by its familiar simplicity to give dignity ta
the wholo bright scene.

The procession filed aiong the platform and passed into the pavilion,
the ladies-in-waiting and some of the household retiring to the veranda;
the band ceased, and the familiar tones of the rector rose on the soft air,
reading first in English, and then in Hawaiian, the service, whicb was
neatly printed in a sinali pamphlet form, and given to ail who chose to read.

During the service, certain ancient customs seemed to ho observed,
such as presenting the King witb a sceptre, placing a ring on bis hand,
tbrowing the beautiful feather robe over bis shouldors, and waving of the
royal kahilis. Finally, after several prayers had heen said and a hymfl
sung, the audience again rose, and the King, also standing, placod the
crown on his own august bead. Another prayer, with a response fr111
Ris MaJ esty, and thon bie turned to place the other crown on the head of
bis consort; but-alas for royal dignity 1-the Queen's coiffure was higli and
elaborate, and apparently no0 thought had been given to the crown. The
audience watcbed with intense interest, whule hairpins, comb, and veil were

being removed. In vain ! the crown would not fit, and in desperation, and
apparontly in no0 very good temper, the King made a final effort, and
literally crammed the insignia of royalty down on Her Majesty's temple&.
Another prayer and response, the blessing pronounced by the rector, and
again were heard the strains of Il Hawaii Ponoi" (Hawaii for Ever), and
the King took up the sceptre, and witb tbe crown on bis boad, and the
feather robe banging from bis shoulders, Ris Majesty led the way fromn the
pavilion into the palace-kabilis waving-band playing--cheers rending
the air. Pacing majostically along, the crown just a littie on one side Of
the royal head, the scene of the funny King and Queen of "IAlice in Won'
dorland" came irresistibly to my mind as I watched the burly forai Of
Kalakua I. marching along, bis black, curly bair making the pose of the
ricb gold circlet even more remarkable. One would not have been astonl
ished to have hoard the counterpart of the order, "lOff wif b bis (or bier)
head," issuing from the royal lips. I tbink, thougli, that it was the QueOfl
wbo was the blood-thirsty one0 in "lAlice," and cortainly none could col'
nect sucb an order with tbe kindly countenance of Kapiolani, who walked
behind bier royal spouse, beaming good nature and bappiness on ail near bier-

Unfortunately, the King, having realised bis ambition of being crowned,
thought it was only proper he shouid bave a court, and also a new table 01
procedence ; and, as for flfteen years certain people had enjoyed a distinct
rank, they naturally looked upon sucb as an individual right;- and whefl
these new rules were inauigurated, the result can easily be imagined ta be
dissatisfaction and grumbling in ail quarters.

Wo were also present at tbe unveiling of the statue of the great cbief,
Kammehameha I., whicb ceremony took Mplace in front of the Legisiativýe

Hall, a large building also containing the Courts of Justice and a museli1'
of Hawaiian curiosities. This statue was of immense boigbt, mounted 0"
a huge pedestal, the figure of bronze, witb tbe malo and the royal feathee
cloak thrown back from the shoulders. This, and the headdress, an exac
copy of those worn by the Hawaiian chiefs when going forth to battle,
were made of a brilliant gold colour, heightening the effect greatly. The

headdress, strange to say, was always of tbe bigh Roman or Greek bel'
met shape, but instead of l)eing made of metal, was formed of the tiiil
gold feathers, massed in a ,imilar way to that of tbe cloak, and forming
most beautiful and impressive appearance. The rigbt band was extended'
holding the long spoar, se heavy that none but the great Kammeharach
himself could tbrow it. MINNIE FonSYTH GRANT.

LITERARY PLAGrARISM.

AccoRDINO to a recent biographer of Byron, originality can be expect'e
from nobody except a lunatic, a bermit, or a sensational novelist. Thie
hasty remark is calculatod to prejudice novelists, lunatics, and herfaitS'

People will inevitably turn to these members of society (if we can speak
thus of hermits and lunatics), and ask them for originality, and fail te get
it, and express disappointment. For ail lunatics are like otber lunticl'
and, no more than sane men, can tbey do anything original 'As for
hermits, one hermit is the very image of bis brother solitary. Tbere

remain sensational novolista to bear the brunt of the world's dernand for

the absolutely unheard of, and, naturally, they cannot supply tbe article'
So mankind falîs on them, and calîs tbem plagiarists. It is enough ta u0ý
some novelists turn lunatics, and others turn hermits.

0l f ail forms of theft," says Voltaire indulgently, Il plagiarisni is the
least dangeroqs tu 80iety! It~ may be ad*decIthat, of all forme of c0ný
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8olation, to shout Ilplagiarism " is the most comforting to authors who
have failed, or amateurs who have neyer hall the pluck ýto try. For this
reason, probably, a new play seldom succeeds but some unlucky amateur
produces his battered old MS., and declares that the fortnnate author has
8tolen from Iiim, who bath Fortune for his foc. tri 1Ved, without this
re8ource it is flot known how unaccepted theatrical. writers would endure
their lot in life. But if stealing is so ready a way to triumph, then
huxnanity inay congratulate itself on the wide prevalence of moral senti-
mnents. So very few people greatly succeed (and scarce any one who does
liOt is called a thief) that even if ail successful persons are proved robbers,
there Inust be a lofty standard of honesty in literature. On the other
bauld it is a melancholy fact that the very greatest men of aillShakespeare,
Molière, Virgil (that furtive Mantuan), Pausanias, Theocritus, and Lord
Teanyson-artý ail liable to the charge of theft, as that charge is untier-
Stood by the advocatus Diaboli. li is a littie odd, flot only that our
greatest is 80 small, but that our smallest-the persons who bark at the
chariot of every passing triumph-are so great. They have neyer stolen,ornfothing worth stealing, or nothing that any one wvould buy. But Dante:
W'hY, the whole idea of a visit to Hiel, anti a record of it, was a stock topic
Il early medioeval literature. But Bunyan :every library possesses, orraay possess, haif a tiozen earlier Progresses by earlier Pilgrims. But
Virgil: wvhen hie is flot pilfering from Homer or Theocritus (who notori-
OU8ly robbed Sophon) lie bias his hand iii the pocket of Apoilonins Rhodius.
No doubt Bavius anti Mtevius mentioned these truths in their own literary
Oircle. No tioubt they did flot gloss ov'er the matter, but frankly reunarked

tha th " Ieid " was a pastiche, a string of piagiarisms, a success due to
Court influence, and the inutual admiration of Hcorace, Varro, and soine
Other flotorjous characters. Yet the "IEneiti" remains a rather unusual
Piece of work.

SOIne one, probably Gibbon, lias remarked about some crime or other,that it is " difficuit to commit, anti almost impossible to prove." The
revrsei. he ruh about plagîarism. Ihat crime is easy to prove, anti9'lllost impossible to commit. zThe faciiity of proof is causeti by the readi-

nei313 Of men to, tafre any accusation of this sort for granted, and by the
ver'y natural lack of popular reflection about tlie laws that goverfi lîterary
eorÀuPosition. Any two passages or situations, or ideas, that resemible each
Other, or are dec]ared to reseunble each other when tbey do not, are, to the
'ýniud Of tlie unîiterary person, a sufficient basis for a charge of plagiarism.
Trhe8e circumstances account for the ease with which plagiarisim is proved.
)ret it is difficuit, if flot impossible, to commit. For hie who is chargeti

wihplagiarism is almost invariably guilty of a literary success. Now,
SVuthe poorest anti most temporary ]iterary success (say that of a shilling

lovel) rests on the production of a new hi ny. The book that really wins
th' World, even for a week, frorn its taxes, andi politics, and wurs anti
riu'Ours of war, must be in some way striking anti novel. The newness
rnay lie in force of fancy, or in charm of style, or iii both ; or in inere
ýraftstuan's skili, or in high spirits, or in some unusual moral syînpathy anti'light, or in various combinations of tbese thin-s. In ail sucli cases, anti
ala

th aYs, it is what is new, it is the whole impact of the book as orie thing,hat eniables it to make its way to the coveteti front. Now, what is stolen
ý nOt be new - it can be nothing but the commonplaces of situation, antiIncident, and itiea-each of them as old as fiction in one shape or other.
li0t the matter, but the casting of the matter ; not the stuff, but the forai
8Iven to the stuff makes the nove], the novelty, anti the success. Now,
a1bd cian sel the forai nooy as in the olti story (or nobotiy except

a Platcalpubishr) ca. sealthebromsready-matie." The success or
die,. les not in the materials, but in the making of the brooms, anti no

Othrt cani make anything, even if he steals ail lis materials. On the
It liauti genis, or even considerable talent, can make a great deai, if
ch ooses) even out of stolen material-if any of the material of literature

eV oer ly saiti to be stolen, anti is not rather the possession of who-
el ike topic àUp.

thiThere are, unluckily, plenty of men anti women who take credit, amongt'irrelations anti frientis, for the authorship of anonymous books which
have een successf ul. They, are "lclaimants," like the Ticliborne pretender,

er a successful piagiarists. The case of George Eliot anti "Adam
self 's Well*known. There was a person named Liggins who gave him-

euett for the author, anti even reapeti somne sociaàl if not pecuniary

Mr. L ggîns did not succeeti in the long run, nor does literary history,
~ap Contain a single example of the triumph of a literary Perkin

tubk. Oy in very unusual anti fantastic circumistances coult ibe hope
eh P the gootis hie stole ready-made. In the last novel on this situation,

tir tier hati every reason to believe that the true author of the MS.
ab 7 giwned at sea. Unlucky anti ili-ativiseti pretender! The sea invari-
s yl 9v6e3 Up lier deati-in novels. Short of such an unexpecteti accident

'efiraea's flot giving up bier deati, how is the true plagiarist to feel coin-
olewith lis stolen gootis 'i Almost bis only chance, anti that a bati

lio "1lld be by way of translation fromn sorne littie-known language.
Odl*a 10g1 ago a $tory or nove] by a modern author was publisheti in a peri-
tttl,% Preetl the, editor got a letter from a correspondent, offering to,
or*gi - the sequel of your little tale from the Basque," or whatever the

ea lauguage, may have been. Yes, it is very difficult to, finti a langti-
y t e0steal from. Let me confess that, in a volume of tales written

old fholiday tasks, I once conveyed a passaefo'le uu hr1l~ot havebenamrbaefctthfatnodnbitepest
ecOndition of the moral sense, somebody wouid liave denounceti

re~the tlbeen successful. But as logas you do not excite tlie
were passion of envy, you may drive the Zulu cows unnoticeti. There

pe Ol about tliree lines, in the passage af ter ail. The coolness of
%r5F5r lias occasionally been displayeti' on a larger scale, as when a
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novelist boltily took a whole battle scene out of Kinglake's Il listory of the
Criunean War." Hie was founti out, but hie titi not seem to care mucli.
Probably this particularly tiaring theft was a mere piece of mischief-a
kinti of practical joke. What other explanation can be given of Mr.Disraeli's raid on M. Thiers, anti the speech about General Saint-Cyr! 0f
course, Mr. Disraeli coulti bave matie a better speech for himself. Thefts
of this kmnti, like certain Iiterary forgeries, are prompteti by the tricksy
spirit of Puck. But the joke is not in gooti taste, anti is dangerous to play,
because the înajority of mankinti will fail to see the fun of it, anti wili
tbink the thief a thief in sober earnest. Only a humorous race would
have matie a Goti of Hermes, who stole cattle from the day bis mother
cratileti him.

Fromi these anti similar cases, thle tiifficulty, the aIl but impossibility, of
successful plagiarism becomes manifest. If you merely use olti ideas (anti
there are no new ideas), anti so produce a fresh combination, a fresh whole,
you are not a plagiarist at aIl. If you boldly annex the novel reatiy-matie,
either by way of translation, or publication of a manuscript not your own,
you are instantly founti out, anti probably neyer get back your reputation.
It appears that Mr. Charles Reatie, in the Il Wantierîng Heir," Ilboduly
appropriateti" twenty or thirty lines of a lîttie known poema of Dean,
Swift's, descriptive of fashionable life in Dublin. Mr. Rende appears to
have useti this poem in such a way as to unake the public think it was bis
owri composition. If hie titi, lie acteti, to say the least, with vory great
rashness. Il e reckoneti without the unsuccessf ul novelist anti the unsuc-
cessful novelist's famtiiy. 0f course lie was Il denounceti as a plagiarist by
two anonymous writers, who afterwartis turneti out to be a not very
successful novelist anti bis wife." These Illynx-eyeti titectives " do, pretty
of ten, " terri out to be " unsuccessful novelists anti their kinsmen. Mr.
Reade then uttereti louti cries of wrath, anti spoke of Ilma.4keti batteries
manneti by anonymuincula, pseudo-nymuncula anti skunkula.r'*

AIl ideai are olti; ail situations bave becîs inventeti anti trieti, or
ahinost ail]. Probably a inan of genius migbt make a gooti story even out
of a selecteti assortmnent of tile very oldest devices in romance. Miss
Thackeray matie capital stories out of the fairy tales that are oltier than
Raineses Il., anti were even publishiet by a scribe of that monarch's. Give
Mr. Besant or Mr. Stevensoni two loyers, anti insist that, in telling these
loyers' taie, the following incidents shall occur

A Sprained Ankie.
An Attack l'y a Bull.
A Proposai in a Conservatory, watclîecl lby a Jealous Rival.
A Lost IVill.
A n Jntercepted Correspondence.

Even out of these incidents it is probable that eîther of the authors mon-
tioneti coulti produce a novel that would soothe pain and chîarml exile. Nor
woulti tbey be accuseti of plagiarismn, because the ideas are, even by the
most ig'norant or envîous, reco-nised as part of the common stock-in-tratie.

Now, it is a fact that alinost every notion anti situation is as mucli part
of the commun stock-in-trade as those olti frientis. The IlOtiyssey," for
example, might be shown to contain aimost ai the material of the
romance that is accepteti as outside of ordinary experience. For instance,
in "lShe " we finti a wondrous wounan, who holtis a man in bier holiow
caves (note the caves, there are caves in ilomer), anti offers hitu the gif t of
immortality. Obviously this is the position of Odysseus anti Calypso.
lRousseau remarked that the wlîole plot of the IlOdyssey " woulti have been
ruineti by a letter from Odysseus to Penelope. Rousseau had not studieti
Wolf; but bati letters been commonly written in Homer's time, the poet
woulti have bribeti one of Penelope's wonîen to intercept them. Iloner titi
not use that incident, because hie titi not neeti it ; but ail bis incidents were
of primeval antiquity, even in lis own time; lie plagiariseti them frotu
popular stories ; bie stole the Cyclops almost reatiy-made.t

A few instances may be given from personal experience. A novelist
once visîted the writer in high spirits. Certain events of a most extraor-
dinary nature hati j ast occurreti to hitu, events which would appear incredible
if I ventureti to narrate them. My visitor meant tu, make thetu the subject
of a story, which lie sketched. "lBut you can't," I sait ; Ilthat's tlie plot
of ' Fertinand's Folly,' " anti I nameti a book which bati just arriveti sub
luminis oras. 11e hati not heard of IlFerdinand's Folly," but hoe went
away sat, for lie was a young man that hati been robbed of a great oppor-
tunity. But lie was presently consoleti by receiving a letter frotu another
author, a gentleman of repute in nmore than one brandi of literature. I have
just reati your ' Daîsy's Dream,'" saiti this author, "lanti I finti that there
is a scene in it which is also in my uripublisheti work, 1 Psamathoe." He
then describeti the scene, wbich certainly titi appear of glaring originality
-if anything coulti be original. IlNobody will believe two people could
have inventeti this ; anti what amu 1 to do ? " saiti the second unfortunate
author ; andi, indeeti, I do not know what hie dit, or whether 4'Psamatbe "
was punisheti by an early dooîin for lier unconscious plagiarism. The study
of the diffusion of popular tales seems to show that there is no incident
which may flot be iuveîîted over anti over again-in Siberia or Samoa.
rfhese coincidences will also occur in civiliset literature ; but some examples
are so, astonishing that the small fry of moralists are certain to shout
"lStop thief. " On the wliole, an author thus anticipateti lad better Stop
before they shout, but it was the merest accident that gave pause tu the
two novelists of these anecdotes. Alas! unconscious of their doom, the
littie victims miglit have publisheti.

Thus it appears that, thougli plagiarisin is bardly a possible offence, -it
is more discreet not to use situations which have either matie one very
definite impression on the world of readers, or which have been very
receiitly brought out. For example : it is distinctly daring to, makea

H 1ow Chiarles Reade Worked; " St. James's Gazette, May 3, 1887.
f Geriand : "AltGriecliiische Marchen in der Odyssee. "
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priest coniess bis unsuspected sin in a sermon. l'he notion is public pro- F

perty; but every one is rcîninded ai Hawthorne's -Scarlet Letter." Tbus n

the situation is a tbing ta avoid ; as certain measures-that ai Il Lan
Memoriam ' for example-are ta be avoided in paetry. The metre is a

everybody's property, but it at once recalîs the paemi wherein the uablest t

use was made af it. Again, double personalty i8 a theine open ta aIl tbe a

world : Gautier and Poe anîd Eugènc Sue ail iîsed it ; but it is wiser ta

leave it alone wbile people have a vivid nv.iiory af Dr. Jekyli and Mr.

Hyde. It is not inconceivable that an autiior migbt use the old notion as 1

brilliantly and witb as mucli fîeshuess as Mr. Stevenson bas done; it is

certain that if lie tries, lie will be bowled at by the moral mob. A navelists

may keep these precautions in bis mnd ; but if, thougli bie writcs good i

books, lie is trot a boakieli man, lie will be constantly and unwittingly

offending people wbo do not Write good books, altliougb they are bookish.

Tlius it lately bappeued ta me ta sc an illustration ai an unpublisbcd
work, in which a wauuded and dying warrior was using bis last farce ta

break, witb singular consequences, the weapan tbat iad been bis lifelang

companion. I knew (being bookieli) tbe incident was periectly fainiliar ta

me, but I could not remember wbcre I liad met it before. It bsunted me

like the rintmes whiclî you try ta recover iram iaitblass memory, and one

day it flasbcd on me that tbis incident was, at least, eigbt bundred yeare

aid. But I leave (nat its source, for the novelist wba is no bookman had

probably neyer tasted ai tlîat literary fountain), but tbe place af its early

appearance, ta be remembered or discovercd by any anc wba is curions enougb

ta cansult bis memary or bis library. But liere another question arises:
let it be granted that tbe navelist iret iaund the situation wbere I iound

it, and is there any reason in tlie world wby lie should not make wbat is a

tliorougbly original use ai it? The imagination or invention needed for

tbis particular adaptation was at least as vivid and ramantie as tbe original

conception, wbich, again, miglit occur and may liave occnrred scparately ta
minds in Japan and in Perut.

Thougli it appears from varions anecdotes tbat people wbo bring charges

ai plagiariem are nat invariably ai a delicate morality, yet a review ai the

wboie tapie cannot but console the moralist. Mr. Mattbew Arnold assigne

ta morality but a poor seven-ciglitls in the composition ai buman lufe. But
we see that morality lias far mare interest and importance tban this

estîmate allows. A masterpiece ai niere art in poetry or fiction miglit be

pubiisbed (I wisli it were probable) witbout excîtiug anc liundredtb part

oi the intereet provoked by the charge ai stcaling, hall a page. Thus we

learu tbat Art is ai no importance at ail in comparisan witi Conduet. A

gaad ncw book is murmured about at a few dinner parties. A wicked new
actian-say tbe purloiuing, real or alleged, ai twenty lines-is tbundcred

about f rom the bouse-top and flashed along alI the network ai electric wires

frein Landou ta San Francisco. Wbilc men bave this overpuwuiring intereet

in maraIs, wbo can despair ai liumaiiity ?-Abridgement-4Andrew Lang, in
the Contemporary.

THE EMPEROR NIOHOLAS.

ON Sunday, July 8 (20), the Czar rcceived me ai ter mass. This was

contrary ta etiquette, since the Emperor as a rule gave private audiences

ouly ta ambaseadors and envoya. Prince Albert being tiere, an exception
wae miade, ta which I am indebted for one ai the most interesting liaurg ai

my life. The master ai the ceremonies had conducted me ta the roam,

sud remaiued standing at the door, doubtful wbetier ta attend at this

unsccnetamed audience or not. Witbont saying s word, tbe Czar answered

the official's mute inquiry by painting energetically ta the door. We re-

mained alone, sud I iound myscîf for the tiret time face ta face witi the

migbticst aud moat dreaded monarcli ai the world. Iu spite ai bis fifty-

six years, tbe classicai Greck features and giant figure ai Niciolas I. stili

sbowed tic strength, ai youth. Phidias cauld bave ciiselicd a Zeus or a

god ai war froin this madel. Hie wore the undrese uniform ai a re2iment

ai the Onard, a blue, double-breasted military tunie. I abserved the licad,

now sîmost bald, sud noticed a low sud comparatively uarrow foreliead,
with whici the masculine nase iormed anc and the samne hune. The occiput,
wbere plirenologiets look for etrength ai will, seemed uuusually developed,

sud the smaîl bead appeared ta rest on a ueck worthy of tbe Farnese
Hercules.

There was something knightly, uay imposing, in tic wbole aspect ai

the mnu, sud I uow uuderstood bow the colossus wbo etood before me

sbould have been able ta quell witi a mere movement ai uis baud the

revolution that tbreatened iim at the ontbrcak ai tic ciolers. Wrapt in

bis cioak, he iad gone alone ou that day among tbe thousaude wio were

shoutiug loudly in tic Isaac's Square, sccnsing the Goverument ai havîug

poisoned the wells; lie iad then dropped bis cloak, sud couîmauded the

multitude, witi s wave ai bis baud, ta cast themselves upon their kuces.
Not a man dared ta remain standing. Tien the Empprar exclaimed witi

a voice of tiunder: IlYou wretcbes! It is nat the wclls tiat are poisaned,

but you, who bave poisoned yourselves witb your sins. Now, pray God

ta forgive yon, sud ta take tic plague from us." A "lHurrah ! long live

aur Lord sud Father!1" that spraug at once from s tiausand tiroats,

wss tic answer ai the rebellions multitude, sud tic insurrection ws

quelled, as by magic, without tic beip ai s single policeman. Tiat great

moment was present ta my mind as 1 looked the Emperor in tic eyes.

Tiey seemed ta me somewbat unscttled, tiose eyes; sud a nervaus twitcb-

îng at the corners ai bis moutb appcarcd ta betoken pain sud uncasinese.
Aiter the Emperar Niciolas iad spoken ta me witb winning amisbility

about Prince Albert, sud tic plessure bis visit wss giving.iim, he appeared
ta forget eutirely that lie hsd a young diplomatist before iim, wbom lie

lisd neyer seen, sud about wiom bie could scsrcely have board anything.

rJULY 14th, 1887.

'amiliarly, as tliough hie were addressing an old acquaintance, lie spake ta
ie af his recently ended journey. Hie had been ta Berlin, ta Dresden, ta

Tienna; lie had seen the Empress Maria Ana at Prague, lie liad stopped

Iso at Weimar and Darmstadt, as well as Stuttgart, wbere lie paid a vjsit

o his daugliter. Wherever lie went bis eagle eye had seen everything ini

f ew days, and hie spoke witb an unequalled absence of reserve of wliat

ie had noticed on this tour ai inspection. The worst lie had to say was of

3erlin. H1e grew quite warm wben complaining of the weakness af his

)rother-in-law.
On my endeavauring ta quiet tliese unloaked-far ebullitions witli the

omewliat cammanplace remark that nevertlieless tlie King liad the best

nitentions and the most amiable qualities, the Czar thundered out: "lTant

pis pour ses qualités aimables! Quant à ses bonnes intentions, je vans dis,

moi, qu'il ne sait jamais ce qu'il veut. Ce n'est pas un roi cela; il nous

gâte le métier. Sachez-le donc "-iere lie stamped with bis faot-"l le sol

sous mes pieds est miné comme sous les vôtres. Nous somnes tous sali-

dlaires. Nous avons tous un ennemi commun-la révolution. Si on con-

tinue à la cajoler comme on le fait à Berlin, l'incendie deviendra bientot

géneral. lci je ne crains rien pour le moment. Tant que je vivrai on ne

bougera pas. Car moi, je suis soldat; Monsieur mon beau-frère ne l'a

jamais été.-Tel que vous me voyez," lie continued in a calmer tane, and1

witli nîl the cliarm oi bis well-modulated voice, "ltel que vous me voyez,j'ai

trente-huit ans de service, car j'ai fait mes premières armes en 1813. Oui,

je suis soldat. C'est mon métier à moi. L'autre métier que la Providence

m 'a imposé "-tiese words lie spoke very slowly, and almost in a wliisper

-' je le fais, parce qu'il faut bien le faire et qu'il n'y a personne pour m'en

délivrer. Mais ce n'est pas mon métier."
There was sometbing tragic in this confession. One feit liow lieavily

tliose carcs of government were weighing upon liim, wbicb now for seven-

and-twenty years, well nigb a wliole generation, lie liad had to support

alone. His keen eye liad become quite dulled, and bis look had becomne

unsteady. Taking my leave, with best wislies from the, Emperor, I left

the sunny but alnîost dismal apartment.-Count Vitzthum : St. Petersburg
and London in the Years 1852 64.

LITERARY N~OTES FROM PA4RIS.

LANFREY in bis IlHistory of Napaleon," does not liesitate ta strike the

Emperar blows in camparison witli wbicl tliose oi Messrs. de Sybel and

Taine are but flea bites. Lanfirey viewed tbe mardi of the Frenchi troops

across tbe plains of iuscany as an ambusi and an iniquity. The momneii-

tary occupation of Legliorn in 1796 by the iFrench bas neyer been exanfl
id witb precision, yet the English colony tbere was mercilessly devastated

by Napoleon, who liad just commenced to reap bis Italian laurels, having
been, at twenty-seven years of age given by Barras the command-in-cliieî
af the army ai Italy-40,00 0 men, wanting in everytling,-plus his

Joséphine de Beauharnais, already on the tbresiold of declining years.

M. Pellet describes the sack of tbe Englisb mercliants at Leghorn by the

rapacity of General Bonaparte, and in defiance ai all the usages sud 811
the rules ai lionotirable war.

The English were not absolutely unprepared for the surprise, and 0O
got off as much ai their goods as possible. On the marning, of 27ti June,
1796, Murat's advanced cavalry was admitted into the city as "I riends,",
ta belp tbe Grand Duke to repress the alleged "linsolence of tlie Engliali.
Admitted, tie st af the Britishi sbips, same forty in number, lifted ancliat

and set ssiI. Only a war slip ai seventy-four guns, ai Nelson's squadroi

was at band, ta reply ta the cannons ai tbe forts. In tbe evening BolnS

parte arrived ; lie addressed the citizens tiat lie wss Ilcame ta deliver

them from Englisi slavery ;" lie promised protection for ail. No ai1e

respanded. The Governar of tbe city arrived, but being treated as a,

impertinent by thie General, remaincd leaning on bis cane, as solid as a rock

aiîd as cool as ice. Gradually more troaps entered the city during the

night; ail were ragged, and took clGtbes wbere they could obtain thelu

The genersîs bad ta cut tbeir meat an the table& witb their swords.
Next day Napoleon liarangued thec public sgainst tbe Englisb; I t05e

proud isianders wbo bave foound at last their Scipio ta tame-tbem." lie
ordered seals ta be put on ail tic Englisimerciants'ffices. Tbe residentJewO
made common cause with the Frencb. Tbose ai the inliabitants wbo coula

fled; those who could not burned tapers ta thie Madonna for protection. The0

Englieli liviug been expelled, sncb ai their merchandise as could he 111
was sold by public auctian, and ietched 12,000,000 francs. Tho praportl
of Neapalitan traders was, by a wilful errar, also seized as Britishi,an
realised 10,000,000 francs. They were Ilpromised," it would seema, the'
proceeds, but gat nothing more solid in the way ai payment.

WHAT bas became of tbe Charlotte ai IlWertber, " ai Goethe's Charlotteî

M. Speidel establielies that she was not at all an imaginary persan, but 4'
liandsome cîeature ai fleeli and bone, and kuown as "lCharlotte' Bue-
Goethe fell in love with lier when sbe was fiancée ta lier "lAlbert" 0'
tlie romance, wlio wss simply a secretary ai an embassy, and nauled

Kestuer. Charlotte and Albert liad a son and daugliter, wlio emigrated t'

the village ai Thaun, near Mulhouse, and s0 ta Alsace. Tbe sonjfounded
there a cbexnical factory, sud his sister kept bouse for him. Hie reaîis6d
the type ai bis romauce-iatlier, Albert, as bis sister embodied thie trait$
af ber poetised motber, Charlotte, lis habits ai order and ecanamy O
extreme, bis observance ai the laws ai courtesy proverbial, and under
rougbish exteriar beat the warmest ai iearts, wbile remsining intensO1 1

German in habits and ideas.
His son married the daugiter ai General Rigault, a liera of the Ft

Empire. Sic was Parisienne iromn head ta foot, hsd a political Salon '0
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Thaun, where centralised the liberalism. of the region. fier busband, now
a rich manufacturer, glorified the revolution of 1848, and was thus desig-
niated in advance for exile, after the 18351 coup d'état. To defy the
Second Empire, lie gave one of bis daughters in marriage to Colonel
Charras. In the 1870-71 invasion lie was at his po.st as a patriot and
Politician. His youngest daughter is to-day Madame Floquet, the baud-
Boule wife of the President of the Chamber of Deputies. Thus the grand-
daughter of Goethe is the leading lady in the republican and anti-German
world of France.

THE Comte d' Herisson's "lCabinet Noir," is f ull of interesting, souvenirs
and anecdotes, based upon the officiai reports, diary, and intercepted letters
at the post-offlce, by Baron Mounier, the Director-General of Police. The
cbaracter of Marie Louise, the second wife of Napoleon, is fully exposed.
It is clearly sbown that the Emperor when he signed the treaty of peace
WIith Austria, neyer stipulated for the band of the Archduchess. That
briglit idea originated with an attaché, and was at once taken up hy
Napoleon. She was named Regent of France during the years 1812-14.
Iler nullity was notorious, and she was rarely consulted about anytbing.
8he kept the Austrian court duly inforîned, however, of ail the plans of the
French Government-as did Marie Antoinette in ber day, and to love the
Comte de Niepperg, the majordomo imposed on hier by lier father -was the

aiaof bier life. m
When the Empire collapsed, she dispiayed not the siightest regret,

neither for lier crown, bier husband, nor hier son-the King of Rome. The
deatb of the latter left ber as indiffierent as did the exile of the former.
She passed bier time merrily reigning over Parma ; went every nigbt to
the theatre, and expended three million francs annualiy ini travelling. She
found a new lover in M. de Bombelles. Wben sbe left France in 1814
for good, sbe brouglit away with bier immense quantities of artistic furni-
ture and bistoric papers, plus the crown jewels-now being sold by public
auction. But ail this baggage was taken from bier at Lyons.

ITr is the custom. wben erecting statues to celebrities, to represent the
bonoured, generally when in bis seared and yellow ieaf-days. 0f course
the barvest of faine only ripens witb age. JIowever, when a man is suffi-
Cientiy notorious to bave several statues, it is a pieasing variety to secure
at least one representing bim in bis salad days. This innovation bas just
beenl applied to Voltaire. M. Lambert is the proprietor of the Ferney
château, Voltaire's life-decline residence, on the confines of Switzerland,
and wbicb lie left to come to Paris to die. 11e was obliged to keep away
frorn the capital, as bis opinions were not of the odour zof sanctity at the
court, and hie ran tbe risk of being tbrown a second time into the Bastille.
X Lamnbert is aiso a fair sculptor, a pupil of poor Francescbi's. Rie bas
brouglit out a statue in bronze, after Remarquant's portrait of Voltaire,
"'len lie was tbirty years of age.

Tbe statue represents Voltaire about twenty-five years oid-not the
"wrinkled and wjzen visage of Hloudin, but upriglit; laugbing features; iii
SuPtuous court costume, the closed riglit hand on hip, and in the left, an
Openl copy of the IlHenriade." On the front of the stela are two medallions
repreesentjng Voltaire wlien a young mian, reading one of bis poems to
eNin 0 1 de l'Enclos, and the otber, wben hie was oid, distributing succour to
the passing poor-for wbom lie ever kept a free, open table. On the back
?f the stela are two masks personifying Satire and Poetry, bencatb which
1]1 ScrolJ work is the epigrapli-" If God did not exist, it would be
riecessary to invent Him."

CORRESPONDENCE.

PARMING IN PENNSYLVANIA AND ONTARIO.
7?O the Editor of TiiE WEEK-

Siu1,-I.n THE WEEx for June 30 (page 500), there is a quotation fromn
teUnited States official statistics witb regard to farming, in Penusyl-
viia, Stating that the average value of tbe farms in that State is nearly

$50 Per acre, Iland that tbey yield a product wortb $431 for eacli person
ellgaged, either as farmer or labourer." There is evidently no deduction
for 8eed in this estimate-it is gross produce that is meaut.

W0 cannot compare Ontario, as a wbole, witb its numerous haîf-
cleared farins, with Pennsylvania, a populous and very old settled State;

bt taking tbe groups of old-settled counties nearest Toronto, we sball
ConPare favourably.

18 ' aPPears from the report of the Bureau of Industries for Ontario for
188 5 (Publisbed in 1886), that for the group of nine counties nearest

Tornto, the average value of farm, land, including the farni buildings,
%arlfted to $59. 20 per acre. And for tbe group of seven counties, comn-
Prisîng9 Middlesex and Waterloo, tbe average was $55.76.

eroin careful calculations, based upon official statistics, in the London
f co'Omi8t for Dec. 4, 1886, it appears that the gross product of tbe rented

fau8 in the wbole of Ontario averaged $585 for eacb person engaged as
"rlI r aorr This was on the assumption that on every one of our

hutu4rear rented farns, tbere was employed by the fanmer one agri-
01trllabourer ail the year round, wbich is in oxcess of the real fact.

IS'Uemary:-Value of land and fanm buildings per acre: Pennsylvania,
"iealY $50;- the nine counties nearest Toronto, $59.20 ; the Middlesex
eroup of eeven counties, $55.76. Gross value of produce raised by those
ellgaged in agriculture per head: Pennsylvania, $431 ; on renied On-
taeian, fanms as a whole, $585.

SI that it is clear that at preser.t the Ontarian farmers are better off in
"n"tcases tban the United States farniers. Pennsylvania agricultural pros-

perîtY i8 far above the average of the other Statesl of the Union.

Yours, FAIRPLÂY RADICAL.

SUNDAY CARS.

Po the Editor of THE WEEK:-

Cousiderable feeling is manifesting itself in certain quarters over tbe
proposai to allow the Street Railway Co. to mun their cars on Snnday.
Chief and foremost comes the cry of IlSabbath desecration." What is Sab-
bath desecration? Cat the labour and di-sturbance attendant on the carry-
ing out of any plan wbich will tend to increase the bappiness and better
the condition of the lower strata of society be fairly reckconed among those
things which would undermine and destroy the sanctity and blessiug of our
Sabbatb? As bas often been said, "The Sabbatli was made for man;" and no
course of Sabbath activity which will resuit in the lessening of buman
misery and the alleviation of human sutfering can blw reasonably considered
disobedient to the Divine command, "Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it boly," or inimnical to the hest interests of religion.

Now, mniglit not the opeuiug up of a lino of Sunday cars to Higli Park
and other suburban points bo the meaus of bringing bealth and bappiuess
to hundreds of miserable homes in the city of Toronto ? lIt is ail] very well
for people of wealtb, snrrounded by every comfort and luxury miouey caui
briug, who whon it suits their conveui'-nce can leave their city mansions
for the seaside or lakeside cottage-it is ail very well for these to cny out,
a !gainst any innovation of tbis kind. But tbiuk of the boon to many familios
living from baud to inoutb in crowded unhealthy tenemnents, year in, year out,
if they could spend one day in seven during the bot summier montbs wander-
inc over thi- breezy beiglits of our beautiful figb Park, or exploring the
inany otber localities of a similar nature whicb lie within easy reacl of the
stroot car routes of the city. As things are now, it is simply impossible for
poor people in the centre of the city to reacbi these places ; but put on Sun-
day cars and a fanîily of six or eiglit will be able to speud a day of "lpure
delighit" on forty or fif ty cents.

Again, if these spots were made thus easily accessible, it is feared the
pleasures of wood and field înigbt prove a temptation too strong for the
religious resistance of many of the Sunday morning congregations, and tbe
ciîurch services wonld languisli. Admitting for the moment that this
result would follow-it strikes us that perbaps somoi of those saine congre-
cations miglit worsbip their Maker with a reverence as truc and a devotion
as warm, drinking in the pure, swcet air of the lîillside and hearkening to
the sone of the birds, as listening in ill-v'entilated, stuffy churches to the
somuniferous eloquenco of ruany of our city proachers. But our belief is
that the class reaclied in this way xvould be largely the non-church-going
class-those who eau scarcely be got to take an interest in anything; who
loungce arourid their homes ail day Smiday, sweltering in the bieat, and
breathing in too mny instances the foul and pestilential atmnosphere of
their neigbbourhood. And înigbt not valuable instruction, religions and
social, by tliis meaus be iinparted to lîundreds wlîo would not otberwise
receive it ? The early portion of the day speut in their own way, by two
or tbree o'clock tbey would ho ready for somethiug else, and attractive open-.
air services might be arranged, with plenty of cheerful music, intcrspersed
witb short, bright speeches. If some sucb plan as tlîis were followed, why
should it not be productive of much good in varions ways 1

Then there is the Ilthin edge of the wedge " argument. If, it is said, the
street cars run and the trains mun, we shall bave ail the taverns open to
accommodate the travellers, and plying their trade of liquor-selling, and
the sbops will follow, and we shall soon be as bad as Chîicago aud
other cities in tbe States.

Perhaps the quiet of the day would ho somewhat broken, and visitors from
other lands miglit be less iînpressed by Torouto's well-kept Sabbath, but it
is sometimes possible to bave more of appearance in sncb matters than of
reality, and perbaps we sbould be noue the worse for a little less of the
appearance, if by the loss we miglit gain a littie of the reality.

We are told, too, it would be inhuman to work the men sud horses seven
days in the week. No one proposes to do this; there is au ample suffi-
cieucy of extra mon in the employ of the Company who wonld ho only too
glad to take the Sunday cars, anid the snpply of horses is almnost uulimited.
The Globe thinks the result wonld ho that the peaceful quiet of the sub-
urban communities, wbere the police protection is meagre, would ho rudely
broken by the drunken orgies of city roughs wbo would flock thither in
crowds for that purpose. We do not hear of frequent occurrences of this
sort ou public holidays when liquor is sold at almost every corner, and why
should such things be on Suudays when no liquor is to ho bad-at least
openly ? 0f course we can have no f reedoin wbatever without the corre-
spanding danger of its abuse. Even our sacred liberty of free speech, for
wbich the Globe is sucli a stickler, at times generates into ribald license.
And in this instance there would donbtless ho some wbo would take
advantage of their increased. opportunities and enlarged freedom to make
themselves bigger nuisances than ever ; but is thi8 comparatively ininor
drawback to outweigh the vastly greater gain that wonld accrue to society
as a wbole "Oh, " thev answer, Ilyon are at perfect liberty now to go any.
where you please. We don't wish to hinder you. Wlist we object to is the
establishment uxîder the sanction of the law of increased facilities to aid
the evil-minded of the community in carrying out their wicked designs."
ilVery good," we say, "lbut in this case your refusai to allow those who are
willing to do so to provide these facilities virtually takes away that liberty
you say is ours to go wbere we please. Practically we are prohihited from
taking our wives and chjîdren to sucli places as have been named. We
cannot waik, we cannot afford to bine conveyances ; and, as a consequence,
we must stay at home. Allow us to make use of the cheap means of transit
the Street Railway Co. will gladly furnish, and we shahl thon rejoice in
the actual liberty to go where we please-within certain bounds and
restrictions."~ D.

JuLy l4th, 1 8 s!.j
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IT is the misfortune of this country to be occupied by races that for

centuries in the hiatory of the Old Worid have been not only aliens, but

antagoniste. It i.a the deeper misfortune of this conntry to have this

aiienism and antagonisim perpetuated by the Act which is the basis of 1er

government. So long as while nominally governing the French we are

realiy subject to tlem and to their Clurch, we cannot prophesy tlat any jot

or tittie of thia ili-will wili abate. We have alwaya understood that the

millenial prediction of the lion and the iamb iying down at peace together

is only realisable in the unideal present, with the iamb inside the lion.

Certainly, tle lion bound and hlphess, and the iamb insoiently dictating

his conduct to him, is not a spectacle that suggests relations of amity ; and

this is the Canadian situation. Dislike French domination as we

may, however, there is littie reason for the contempt with which com-

ment upon our fellow-coionists is very generaliy pointed, and which is usuaily

drawn from a vast and varied ignorance of theîr past, and the vital pari it

has in our present. People whose antipathy to the Canadian Gaul is of

the diadainf ul sort wiil be somewhat enlightened by the gem of hlf -a-dozen

pamphlets pubiished by the Historicai and Scientific Society of Manitoba,
IlThe French Element in the Canadian Nortl-west," by the Bey. Lewis

Drummond. Thia gentleman's enthusiasm is not whoily Gaiiic, as his

social sympathies are three parts foreiga to the French; his appreciation

of their hi8tory in the North-west, though strong, is moderate. ln the-

manner of a gentleman of fine culture and wide information, he sketches

the struggles of the French pioneers and their priestlood, and traces the

paramouat dlaim of these people to be calied before ail othera Canadians.

The paper will have a value as well as an interest for ail into whose landa'-

it may fail. ___

WITH a view to, ascertain the opinion of the lumber trade on the ques-

tion of Commercial Union, a representative of the Canadian Lumberman

las, during the past month, lad interviews with a number of prominent

lumbermen in Ontario. From the list of names given, of whoiesale mer-

chants in Toronto and Hamilton, the opinion obtained, as far as these

cities are concerned at any rate, may be taken as fairiy representative.

Tley were practically unanimous in favour of Commercial Union, express-

ing themselves of opinion tlat from a lumberman's standpoint auch a

treaty wouid be of incalculable advantage to the trade in generai. Their

reasons may be briefiy stated as-because the production in this country

is much larger than the home market requires; tley therefore turn to the

neareat contiguous market, the Eastern States; but the import duty of $2

per thousand on manufactured lumber imposed by the Statea, comes out

of the pocket of the Canadian manufacturera, for the reason that Cana-

dian bhippera are compelied to lay down their lumber on the other side as

cheap as the Samne clasa article can be obtained at Tonawanda or any other

point ; and if ail duties were awept away it is but reasonaîhe to expect

that the opening up to Canada of a much larger and more profitable

market would ai once enhance the value of tiînber lands, and would

induce capitahista from botI aides of the line to make leavy investments.

Ahl thia is doubtiesa very true ; and in like manner-tlough this is by

no means so clear-the removal of the cuatoms barrier might, on the

wlole, benefit the farmer. Hie might at first get a better price for lis

lorses and barley; but, on the other hand, this gain would very likely soon

be baianced by losses ehsewhere. However, what more is required to give

both lamberman and farmer ail the advantages they expect than sudh

limited reciprocity as was secured under tle Treaty of 1854? That

treaty permitted tle free interchange between the two countries of the

products of the forest, the farm, tIe fisheries, and the mine ; and the hum-

ber trade, at any rate, it is admitted, was neyer s0 prosperous as during

its existence. It was terminated, lowever, by the Americans in pursuance

of their present policy of crowding and intimidation, wlose intent is ciearly'

expressed in tIe demand that the Canadian fisheries shaîl be tlrown open

to Americans, whihe the American markets are closed to, Canadian fiaher-

men ; in the Retaliation Bill, probably tle moat impudently immoral

measure that ever pasaed even the American Congrees; and, finally, in the

cool request that we shall tlrow open our markets to the desperate needs
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of the congested American manufactories, and so destroy the greater num-
ber of our own industries, as the price of a bargain that, without any such

surrender, wouid be, at ieast, as mucli in favour of one party as the other.

WE do not understand how, in the face of the veto of the superior power

in the Dominion, Manitoba can build any railway that would compete

with the C. P. R. system, unless the Manitobans are prepared to construct,

equip, and operate the road with their own money. Capitalists will hardly

invest in bonds which are virtually deciared illegal, and therefore no

security, by the supreme Government. But supposing the Province

should go on with the work as proposed, in spite of the disallowance, and

complete it, do the Manitobans imagine that Eastern Canada, which has

borne the bulk of the cost of constructing the C. P. R., can with equanimity

see the Lake Superior section and the Eastern division of that railway

rendered useless in respect of the trafflo of the North-west, by the diver-

sion of that traffic from Canadian ports to American 1We hope Mani-

toba and the North-west will be favoured with good crops this season,

for we believe that the bad crops of the past three years are largely

responsible for the present discontent and the outcry against Monopoly.

Perhaps another railroad to the boundary line might improve the prospects

of holders of land in Manitoba; they might be able to seli out under the

impulse; but merely to help them is not an adequate reason why the

millions invested in the Lake Superior and Eastern sections of the C. P. R.

should be imperilled. To help the agricuitural interest, and 50 end this

agitation against monopoly, as far as that interest at any rate is con-

cerned, nothing iii needed, we are assured, but a few good seasons that

shall offset the bad ones that have lately arrested the progress of Manitoba.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Spectator, writing of the Bodyke Evictions,
draws attention to the cruel wrong perpetrated by the Land League in

stepping in between the landiord and tenant, and, by illegai and criminai

intimidation, depriving the tenant of the right of free sale, thus robbing

him, in some cases at least, of an amount equal, perhaps, to many years,

purchase of lis holding. While it is plainly the duty of the Government

to protect the right of the landiord to his just rent, it is as plainly the

duty of the Government also to defend the tenant from illegal interference

with the free sale of his tenant right. Ia it right, it is asked, to obtain a

vear's rent for the landlord by a process which, so long as the Land

League is allowed to over-ride the law of the land, means to the tenant a

confiscation of a tenant.right of, perhaps, in value many times the

amount ?1 The Land League ought to be compelled to withdraw itm iliegal

interference with the free sale of tenant-right; and there ought also to, be

in the Land Bill now before Parliament, some direct provision allowing

the courts, in cases where eviction wouid mean unjuat confiscation of the

tenant-right, to exercise a just discretion, dealing with the case somewhat

in the way suggested by the bankruptcy clauses of the Bil; at ail events,

during a period of delay tili the fair value of the tenant-right could be

obtained. The law having recognised the tenant-rigît as a thing of legal

right and substantial value, ought to, do its best to protect it. So long as

custom throws the making of improvements and the building of houses

upon the tenant, and so, long, as the tenant is regarded, even by the Act of

1881, as the person on whom falla the obligation of making sanitary, and

even of building f resl cottages when needful for his labourers, some

means must be found wlen, tbrough miafortune or poverty, the time

cornes for a final settlement with the landlord that there shahl be at ieast

no confiscation of that property which, under the customs and laws of lis

country, le las been induced or obliged to create. In the Bodyke case,

the poverty of the tenants, it is admitted, has been caused by the payment

in past years of exorbitant rents, before the judicial rents were fixed ; but

even the .iudicial rents cannot be sustained in the face of the faîl in prices

aince they were fixed. Judicial renta must be just, and if they have been

fixed for 6if teen years at a rate which already, after the lapse of only six, las

proved too high, a revision ought to be made. Public opinion, neither in

England nor Ireiand, wili support the eviction of tenants whose rents are
manifestiy unj ust. ___

MR. GLÂDSTONE'S speech supporting his motion against the third reading
of the Crimes Bill displayed large-leartedness, and warmand highiy credit-

able sympathy for the Irish poor ; but he apparentiy wiIh not see that the

question at issue is wletler the Queen's Government or the National

League is to rule Jreland. The Bill ini certainly, as le says, the Conserva-

tive alternative to Home Rule ; the constituencies were appealed to by
him on the subjeot, and they rejected his proposai of Home Rule ; and

what else couid those then entrusted witl power do but propose a poiicy

different from his, if they were to fulfil the mandate given by the country 1
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Mr. Gladstone complains that whereas the old Coercion Bill was aimed at
crime only, this new one, passing beyond crime, is aimed at societ ies ; and
afterwards lie adds, referring tothe boycotting clauses, that it is the exclu-
sive dealing of the poor against the strong at whicli the Bill aims. Is this
quite correct or consistent? Admitting that the Bill is aimed at the
National League, whicli we suppose is meant as chief among the Ilsocieties '
IOaentioned, is Il the weak and peor " a correct description of that pernicious
Power which lias supplanted tlie Queen's Goverament, and witli which tlie
landiords-"l tlie ricli and powerful," we suppose-and tlie poor sub-tenants
Of the League farmers are, unaideti, in trutli utterly unable te cepe ? It
is the really poor-both landiords and tenants-that will be sustained
against tlie tyranny of this powerful League by the operatien of the
Crimes Bill.___

TuE perversity of the Irish Party and their Radical allies in Parhia-
Ient bas tlirown a chance inte the lap of the Lords such as the gods have
lot of late often accorded themn. Owing te the unconscienable waste of
tune in the Commons over the fiest few Clauses of the Crimes Bill, many
clauses of very groat importance liad flot been discussed, either on the
second reading or in committee, when Clesure was applieti, Important
parts ef the Billliave, in fact, flot been discussed at ail by the Commons,
the Irisli representatives, being more concerned for tlie safety of the
Parnellites than for the welfare of the Irish people, effectually preventing
dise-u8s;on by tlieir obstructive tactics. But the Lords have now an
ulnique opportunity to show the useful part their brandi of Parliament
niay fulfil in constitutional governuient, ,by discussing these neglected
Clauses witli particular care and fulness, making any amendments that
justice te the Irisli people and consideration for their unfortunate condition
'flay demand. ___

TuE unexpected defeat of the Liberal Unionist candidate by a Glati-
StOniani in the Spaulding division of South Lancashire, is a wliolesome
relujader that the London clubs and London seciety are not the wliole of
ltngland ; that there is a large constituency of voters througlieut the
country for whose views we must look elsewhere than in the London
Times. The electors of Spaulding are largely of the newly enfranchised
Clas of farm labourers, and it is probable the vote of this part of tlie
lajo)rity ineans only that a grievance is felt against their own landlords,

ant14 that in returning the Gladstonite candidate they supposed they miglit
be paving the way to a redress of their own grievances, rather tlian of the
{rish. Or it may be due to tlie sulky abstention from voting of the Tory
fatriners, wlio are said to be dîsappointeti that the Tory Government lias
flot put a duty on cern. Andi it may be that the passage of so stringent a
C'rmes Bill for Ireland is not altogether agreeable te these rustic Liberals.

o judge from the results of the two subsequent elections at North Pad-
dîngton and Coventry, in the former of which places the Unionist mai ority
h9as been reduced by 493 votes, while at Coventry the Gladstonians have
gainled 433 votes, the last mentioned tlieery looks meat probable; and if
that be the case it behoves the Liberal Unionists to watch well that in but-
tressing the Union tliey do not overdo the work, and se unexpectetily let
il the enlemy. __

IT is somewhat tiifficult to make out froni the teiegrams the true purport
Of Msr. John Morley's speech at Mancliester. One accounit says lie asserted,
as if by authority, that Mr. Gladistone had promiseti at Swansea that the
Irisli tnembers shoulti remain at Westminster after the establishment of a
L'aliant at Dublin; and tlien we are tolti that lie himself withdrew

lia pposition to the exclusion of tie Irisli members from Westminster,
'*In reans tliat lie now assents to tlieir exclusion. But in fact lie always

'sisted very strongly on their exclusion instead of oppesing it, The
'itidrawal of lis opposition to the exclusion, of the Irish members from
\,Vestniinster coulti not, at any rate, be regardeti as opening a reati to a
e'tfe wliatever lis concession of tlie riglit to tlie Imperial Parlia-

Ilt te veto Irisli parliamentary tiecisions migit do. The Unionists con-
Sitier ut eàsenltial te keep the Irish members at Westminster, anti if it be
ti"fl that Mr. Gladistone lias now explicitly agreeti to this, whicb, however,
'e fllust beg leave to tioubt, the concession would probabiy satisfy a great
'l'a"Y Liberaîs wlio have refuseti te follow him in this particular. 'But tlie
dinlhCIitY is that Mr. Gladâtone's declarations are so ambiguous that tbey
eellerally require a Morley to interpret them ; which, thougli usefui, per-

h8 as flot comnîitting the oracle too stic~t[y te any speciflc course, is
fr that Very reason net calculateti te inipire confidence. And it is

Ithat the ene great obstacle 110W te a reconciliation between tlie

4terli ai the Gladstoniaus, is such a lack of confidence in

Gladdtoie as xvould, seemingly, even. if lie consenteti to drop Home

Sîtogetîler, preveuit bis hein, again entrustvdç with tlie leadership."

LT is net at ahi likely that the election of Prince Ferdinand te the
Bulgarian tlirone witl lie approved by Russia. The Prince is an officer in
the Austrian service, a Roman Catlielic, and net a Slav,-all which must
make him distasteful te the Czar. The Czar is, mereever, determined te
close the Bulgarian question in bis own way ; and the election of Prince
Ferdinand will therefore lie approveti only if it,will help the plan. Se
tiat the electien probably by ne means ends the crisis.

THE brilliant success achieved by two ladies, the ene in the Classical
Tripes, and the ether in the Modern Language Tripes, at Cambritige, who
alone have passed in the first division ef the first classes ef the year, none
ef the young men liaving achieveti that distinction in the samne examinatien,
lias net been purchaseti, it is gratifying te learn, at the expense ef the
yeung ladies' health. This is a peint that ouglit te be watched witli the
utmost care. It is net the acquisition of learning, but overwerk, that hias
te Le guarded against in the education of wemen ; and if their nerves are
te be shattereti as men's offen are by injudicieus cramming, incessant
mental feeding without digestion, tlie Universities will have, sooner or
later, te bie closeti te them again. llappily, iewever, there is ne sign of
this in the present case; but it is a danger that is sure te arise when
competition grows more general.

IN face of tlie apparently universai ignorance cf the art of patchîng
and mending whicli prevails in Irelanti, Baron E. de Mandat-Grancey, in
bis Cheez Paddy, a bock frcm which we have lately given seme extracts,
gees se far as te express regret that merality in Ireland dees net permit
people wlio are unable te mend their cloflies, te dispense with tliem alto-
gether-at ieast, in the summer. Street-arabs whe new neeti botli liands
te keep their clothes from tumbiing off, would be free te employ thein in
soie ether manner mere remunerative te themselves and less distres8ing
te the beliolder. As hie puts it, it was only by a miracle of geed nature
that tlie aleeve of bis car-driver's ceat held en te the body of that garmlent.

TniE creation of industries in Irelanti, M. de Mandat-Grancey pro-
nlounces as foredeorned to failure, for the following reason :-I am Con-
vinced, hie says, that we are destined te see in the near future a great
îany industries displaced whici deal with material neither produced nor
consumed on the spot; in other words, the only industries possible in Ire-
landi, which produces ne raw materials, and will always have a small con-
suming pewer. Holding, as hie dees, that the root of the evil is in the
fact of Ireland's being more thickly populated in proportion te its
resources tlian any other country in Europe, lie looks ferward te an exten-
sion of emigratien as the sole efftective remedy available.

THE Spectator, commenting on Lord R. Churcil's speech on malad-
ministratien in the Army and Navy Departments, says: "lLord Randoîpli
is doing gooti service in bringing forward this matter; but lie will finti, we
fear, that until the Irish Question is eut of the way, thc English people
will net attend. They neyer do attend te more tban ene question at once."
This is a weiglity truth applicable te other than the Enghiali people; it is
the reasen, for instance, wliy a ratienal remedy for intemperance-the
removal of the cause that produces intemperance-is se utteriy neglecteti
by American Prohibitionists in the absorbing but vain effort te cure a
moral illness by the application of a legal nostrum.

IlCONCERNING the Queen's Jubilee", says tlie New York §Pruth, "Ithe
Pittsburg Bulletin, a very bright and well-edited journal, bas the fcllowing:
' On this sitie the restless Atlantic, wiere the continuance in office of the
nation's heati is a brief four years-or a rare continuance te twice tiat
perioti-the idea of a haîf century of ruhing by ene huinan being coumes
witli considerable force. That that ruler is a woman invests the subject
witli atiditional interest for the gallant yeung nation wbose territory
stretdhes froni ecean te ocean. No heartier shouts ascentiet along the line
of Queen Victoria's route on the 2lst of June tian those issuing from the
tireats of Americans. Wliether in the person of a queen or a charwonîan,
your true American recognises weman's work, anti Victeria's atimirers in
the landi of the Stars anti Stripes include aimoiit every intelligent man in
Uncle Sam's dominion.' Lt would possibly cosf a New York tiaily news-
paper about a third of its circulation te publish se liearty anti altogether
sincere a paragrapi as the above." To whici it is satisfactory te be able te
adtit at according te fie saine aufliority the circulation of the New York
Sun, wiicli lafely distinguisheti itself by an exceptionally brutal flireat
against Canada for daring te tiefend lier fisheries froin spoliation, lias lately
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fallen from well over 100,000 to not much over 80,000 ; not, however, in i

consequence of its f requent attacks of Anglophobia, but of its recently suh- d

ordinating its traditional Democratic principles to the personal distike feit e

by its conductor toward Mr. Cleveland. t

- WHv doI1love thee 1
Ask the bee that sips

Nectar divine froin out the willing flower,
Why it abideth upon those open lips-a

Wherefore it wingeth around that elfin bower- t

And when thou dost this sunny secret know,
Thou wilt not marvel that 1 love tbee so.

Why dolI love thee î
Ask the meadow green

Why it doth love the flower that bloomns ahove it,
Whose sweet perfurne or rainbow-tinted sheen

0'erspread their charrn above the fields that love it;

And when thon dost this tender secret know,
Thon wilt not marvel that I love thee so.

Why dol1 love thee 1
Ask the bird that sings

0f smiling skies and vallys rose-embowered,
Why froin bis heart lis happy carol spring-

Why on the air its melody is showered ;
And when thon dost this joyous secret know,
Thou wilt niot marvel that 1 love thee so.

Why do I love thee 1
Ask the artist crowned

With fairest thought, hie rare ideal growing,
Wbereforc he stands upon enchanted ground,

Why his prend eye with rapture-light is glowing-

And when thou dost this subtie secret know,
Thon wilt ijot marvel that I love thee so.

Why do I love thee i
Ask of him who hears

Sound-woven poetry of strains Elysian;
XVhy heart and soul do meit with unsbed tears,

Swayed by the Magic of the rapt musician-
And wbien thon dost this wonidrous secret know,
Thou wilt not inarvel that 1 love thee so.

Why do 1 love thee?
Ask the bnrdened heart,

Weighted with sin, forlorn and, anguish-riven,
Why, a3 the tears from out the eyelids start,

Peace cornes in gazing on the star-pure heaven-

And when thon dost this holy secret know,
No longer marvel that 1 love thee se,

THiomÂs FRANKLIN WATSON.

THE PHILO>SOPIIY 0F SNBBERY.

NOT the smallest item in the total debt of gratitude owed by Canadians to

the Toronto Mail, is the persistence with which that admirable journal

endeavours to illumine the blackness of darkness that snrronnds its average

reader's conception of bis origin. Week after week the editorial mind

bende to this herculean task, re-inspired by every issue of the scientific

monthlies, re.consecrated by every unsympathetic manifestation in the

shape of a protesting letter f rom a literai in terpreter of Genesis. Nothing

daunts its devotion to Mr. Darwin-one might be forgiven the inference,

froin the zeal with which it propagates the evolutionary doctrine that pro-

toplasm is the end instead of the beginning of all things. It is not perhaps

taking the reader too far back in the history of events to remind him of

the Mail'8 editorial of last Satnrday npon thie snbject. Doubtiess there

have been several editorials since then of similar tendency and equal

value, but ià is the particular utterance under the head of Il Evolution and

Democracy " that hie is begged to cal to mmnd. The principles there set

forth seem to shed such a full, though indirect, irradiation upon that dis-

agreeable abstraction known as snobbery, that no apology is necessary in

introdncing them in conflection with the snbject.

True, the writer sets out to show merely that the teachings of evolutien

forbid the possibility of the world's ills being legislated ont of existence by

any scheme of authorised plunder and equalised distribution. Nature

growing and thriving in gigantic paradox upon herseif ; the fittest surviving

everywhere, only at the expense of the leas fit ; men coming into this world
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ntellectually and morally as well as physically inoribund by the con-

itions under which they corne to compete with other men unhandicapped

xcept by onr common mortality; the evolutionist and the Mail cannot see

hie consistency of attempting to arbitrate destiny, or any chance of per-

nanence for the resnît of such arbitration. As it was in the beginning so

hall it be over again, tbey argue, and in the beginning it was war. This

'easoning of course leaves ont of the question that spark of divine intel-

igence in man which bas led bim in the growth of civilisation to snbdne

is instincts to law, with an eye upon not only bis own nîtimate benefit

)ut that of bis fellow-men. It reasons from the conduct of the cave-men,

nd the world's barbarians, very properly tracing the cannibal propensity

o the nineteenth century gentleman who wears a silk biat, endows an

)rphan asylum, and operates in Toronto Street. But ignoring the fact

that instinct is a dirninisbing force whierever it is subjected to the higher

.nfinences of civilisation, it may be held that since we have conquered

lhe desire to prey upon the fiesh of our fellow mnan, we may also hope to

conquer the desire to prey upon his pocket, upon the strength of his arme,

upon the ingenuity of his fingers. The very fact that this argument has

been put forth among us not only by tlîe quarry of civilisation but by those

wbo have certain advantages to gain in pursuing it, seems to prove that

this is possible. If there be ton righteous-nay, if there be but one, and

such an one as John Rnskin or William Morris, it rnay not be over-

sanguine to suppose that the millenium of a fair chance for everybody who

honestly desires it is a reasonable possibility.

We did not, however, turn up the file of the Mail for the purpose of

disputing the conclusions of IlEJvolution and Dernocracy ; " but by its

assistance, at its face value, to elucidate, if possible, the snob's philosophy.

For there is no doubt that hie has a philosophy, unconscious though hoe

may be of it, and littie as the general public may suspect its existence in

bim. A law, barmonious with that of the spheres, dictates the measure of

deference in his bow; the varying geniality of bis smile was adJusted to

circumstances long ago ; the whole course of bis apparcntly eccentric con-

dnct is beautifully responsive to the principle that lias regnlated bis being

since ho was a troglodyte. Socially, as well as pbysically, only the fittest

survive, and in the modern drawing-room, as well as in the very IlEarly

Engiish " cave apartments, nature is Ilred in tooth and cia w" in the

strugglo of decision. Look into the control the evolntionary principle bas

upon bumanity, even as typified by the people you know, and yon will see

how natnrally the snob's attitude toward the body of bis feilow-rnien is an

offensive one. lie is engaged in their social extirpation, not ostensibly, of

course. As the Mail says, the process is Ilsometimos thickly veiled," but

extirpating themn none the lese activoly and thoroughly in obedience to the

law which "lmade him man and is ossential to hîs future ascent." Naturai

selection of his associates baving been made, his instinctive policy is war

upon the non-select. His weapons are lharder to describe and more subtiy

wieldod than thoso of any other class of this wcrid's beiligerents ; but he

uses them so conetantly, offensively and defensiveiy, that to be found

unarmed is to expose hirnelf to social extinction at a moment's notice.

It wili readily ho seen from this that sniobbery is reaily the aIl important

force that makes for the fntnre of our civilisation. Withont ite active

operation society would be one vast dull level of mediocrîty on wbich the

butcher and the Lord I{ligh Chancellor might find a n equal footing, and

aim would be lost to endeavour because there would be no bills to climb.

But providentîally tbis etate of thinge bas beon rondered impossible by the

implanting, several acons ago, of the inurderons instinct in the protoplasmic

breast.

As it is we muet recogniso that the snobbîsh principle is universal.

Doubtlees tbe scavenger is to soine being of a lowor social order than bimi-

self, a snob, altbough only bistoric epecialiets may dlaimu to know. It takes

years of patient toil and investigation to penetrate the incrustations of the

social ideas of a scavetiger. The experience of ail well inforrned people

will tostify, however, that above this grade snobbery is rampant in everY

dlase, to the Royal Snob herself-long life to ler Majesty, aud to the noble

principie she so abundantly illustrates 1

The veneer of general agroeabienoss has beon so largely adopted, how-

ever, out of deference to the humanitarian spirit of the age, to cover this

natural hostility, that the snob who neglects to adopt it becomes

immediately conspicnoue. People say of him vindictively, Il He is a Snob,"

forgetting that we are ail under the samne remote, original protoplasuid

condemnation. Tbey treat him as if hie were afflicted with sorne unpleasaflt

physical malady of which the symptoms are disagreoably obvions. lie

May ho, of course, but as the Mail very justiy leads us to infer, the disease

is not sporadic and remarkable, but the common inheritance of mankind.
A SNOB.
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NOTES FROM THEJ ROcIKIES.

To have accomplished a journey of over two thousand miles in safety is no
smiall matter of congratulation, especially when one's accident insurance
policy is on the eve of expiry. Having travelled over the C. P. R. Ilf rom
Ontario to, the Pacific," and back, less than a year ago, I feel qualifled to
speak of the changes that twelve months have mnade ini certain localities
familiar ta me.

On the present occasion I made a new departure froni my former route,
and visited a spot 1 had previously passed over, viz., Cochrane, twenty-four
Miles west of Calgary, where I spent three days with Mr. T. B. Cochrane
(the English manager of the Calgary Lumber Company) and his wife. The
COMPany's extensive steam saw-mill is doing, sa large a business that they
are about ta lay down fifteen miles of steel rails to corneet it withi the
tinher limit, and replace the wooden tramway now in use, which does not
enable the supply to meet the demand for lumber froin Calgary ai-d cisc-
where. In the immediate neighbourhood of Cochrane Stationis the ranche
Of Senator Cochrane, probably the best known in the Dominion of Canada.
Rie has in this district a fine sheep range, principally of Merinio stock,
which are profitable bath for meat and wool ; they have donc reimarkably
well during the past year, and increased ta the number of some twenty
thousand (the original flock being ten thousand>, and stood the winter
admirably, their loss being only two per cent. They are more expensive ta
handie than cattie, requiring a staff of men and dogs, bot are considered
Mfore remunerative and satisfactory in the end. On the Cochrane ranche
they were distributed during the cold weather in bands over the range,
each guardcd by a shepherd and dogs, provided with shelter sheds, and fed
duririg severe frosts. The country in the suminer season seems naturally
adu~pLed ta sheep raising, stretching away as it does in a succession of rolling
foothilis, often dotted with large white boulders fromn which it is difficuit
to distinguish the grazing sheep, ta the snowclad suminit of the Rockies,
lying like sentinels on the horizon. Indeed, there is much suggestive of
English downs in the prospect, especially if, turning one's back ta the
Miountains, the eye travels eastward where the immensity of the Dominion
irestricted by rising ground ta the narrower characteristics of a British

landscape. Were a distant glimpse of the sea thrown in, the illusion
Would be complets. It would require some imagination however ta trans-
Miute the turbid waters of the Bow River into the sweep of the Atlantic's
Burge. A fine streami rnns through the Cochrane ranche, fromn which I
8ucceeded in extracting seven fine trout as a short af ternoan's sport, making
the bag of the party, who were less fortunate in their attempts. Five
O'Clock tea on the veranda of the Senator's comfortable log house, with a
Mlost enjoyable view ta fenet aur eyes upon, was not the least pleasurable
feature of one bright June day.

As the through train arrives at Cochrane station very inconveniently at
rnidnight, and we were quite a party bound west for tbe inountains, the
Officiais of the road responded most civilly ta a telegraîn by stopping the
express at the miii, close ta the bouse, where we stepped on board, con-
gratîulating ourselves on avoîding a somewhat perilous drive after dark ta
the station two miles and a haif distant. Our night's rest was not
a littie disturbed, unfortunately, by rumours of broken bridges and trans-
fers at unearthly morning hours; but we were considerately allowed repose
Ul&til seven o'clack, when Canmore, sixty miles east of the summnit of
the Rockies, was reached ; two miles beyond this inaptly named station
We came upon a damaged bridge over the Bow River, which had suflered
8everely from an encounter with a drive of logs fioated down fromi a timber
liriit niear Banff. Passengers and luggage were conveyed 'acrass it on fiat
Cars, and a subsequent journey of two miles over another simîlarly injured
bridge undertaken. The marning was bright and fine, and the scenery
,an be enjoyed better f romi these flat cars, or a hand car, than fromn any othor
Vehicle except perhaps a cowcatcber. [1 must confess I1 was sorry wben
the connecting train appeared in sight, thougb, doubtless, a prolonged
.lOurney by this mode of conveyance would affect even the strongest back
accustomed ta the supports of civilisation. One of the improveinents 1
flOticed is the new hotel huilt by the C. P. R. at Field ; it is more properly
a dining hall, but at the sanie time possesses first-class sleeping accommoda-
tionl having seventeen excellent bedroois ; the ineals served are even better
Lflan those on the dining cars, and the attendance is very good indeed. The
"Ie building is well situated an the banks of the Kicking Hlorse River,
arid the wide verandas whichi encircle it on tbree sides command lavely
Visas of mauntain scenery.

Donald I find remarkably progressive ; a very neat and pretty English
Church nestled in a grave of pine trees meets the eye as the train steams
1flto the station, and marks the religiaus tendencies of Quality Hil; a
Pr1eshyterian edifice is about ta, be erected flot far f rom its Episcopal sister ;
the town proper has been surveyed and rejoices in varions streets and
%'venlues calaured by local names; accommodation is increasing, a large
addition ta the Selkirk Hause last year, a very humble hostelry, being almost
coniPleted, marking the increased demand for board and lodging ; and al
th' tent structures have disappeared, giving place in many cases ta more
earabitions shops and stores. A Guvernment grant bas lately been made
for the erectiori of a scîtool and the salary of a teacher, which educatianal
leqieet wiîîsoon be adequately supplied. The niosquitaes, 1 regret ta
Bay, have, if possible, multiphied with the popuilation, and in quality are of
I verY SUPerior order. Towards evening a tbick viiiocfsmaike may be observed

'Sbigover the town, caused by the numrer4îns stnudges made by the

"rtredinabians, hih. onewht lluia,ý isEuyptian plague. NO

atId sandy; tliere is no înarsh in the neighbourbood, indeed, no water at
411 ezcept the rushingr Columbia River, and the vailey is well cleared; yet
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they abound on ahl sides and will continue ta do so until the îniddle or end
of August. They make out-of -door life a struggle, and ail country expedi-
tions or explorations an impossibility. Having arrivcd a month carlier than
hast year, 1 flnd the vegetation mucb more abundant than it was then ; the
ground is literally carpeted with wild strawberries, spreading their scarlet
fruit in rich profusion, and with lowv bushes of wild roses-a mnass of delicate
pink bloam. The banks of the Columbia River too are brilliant near îny
bouse with beds of orange liles beantifully marked and colonred.

Mining is at last beginning ta attract the attention of capitalists through-
out the mountain section of the C. P. R. The galena mines of the
Coffm¶In Company, in the Kicking ilorse Pass, one hundred and flfty miles
west of Calgary, have been bonded for a large sun ta an Englishi Company,
wbicb is taking steps ta develop tbemn. The Spilluinacheen quartz mines
on the Columubia River are aIea being opened up. At Ille-cille-waet, sixty
miles west of Donald, smehting works have been erected, anud large bodies
of are are being worked and milled by a comipany, of which Mr. G. B.
Wright, a well-known citizen of Victoria, is the înanaging director. A
busy town bas already sprung up at this place. In the big bend of the
Columbia, sixty miles from Revelstoke, a nuwber of men are employed in
gold placcr-mining, it is believed with considerable succes.

The steamer Duchiess bas been rcfitted for the season's work, and is
making regular weekly trips, leaving Golden City every Thursday for the
Columbia Lakes. She is doing a large passenger anîd freight business con-
sequent upon the opening up of the Kootenay country by the establishmnent
of navigation upon the Columbia River. TI'ie Govertiment of Britisb
Columbia have granted a sum of $17,0OO for the building of roads and
bridges in the Kootenay district durin, the present year--a mneasure largely
due ta the exertians of Colonel James Baker, of (Jranbrooke, M.P.P. for
Kootenay. E. S.

REGENT MISCELLA NY.

ONE of the most substantial boons which bas yet been placed within the
grasp of the literary public is undoubtedly Irving's"I Life of Washington,"
which is now pnblished at his usual remarkably cheap rates, by John
Alden, the copyright having expired in April, 1887. Mr. Alden issues
the work in four volumes, the first of which is already on the bookseller's
shelves. It is a large l2îno. volume, well printed, and of a decidediy
attractive library appearance. The book is mechanîcally inuch the best
specimen of the Alden publications that we have seen. 0f its intrinsie
menit it is nnnecessary ta speak. No Amnerican anthor is more tborougbly
enjoyed by Canadians than Irving, and a popular edition of bis fascinating
record of the great American General's career will be grcatly appreciated
here.

MR. GEOFFRFY QUARLEs bas talten a great deal of trouble ta convince
the world that "lThe Poets and Poetry of Amnerica,'" a satire by "lLavante, "
publisbed in Philadelphia in 1847, was the product of that înany-sidea
genins, Edgar Allan Poe. Unfortunately for Mr. Quarles' argument, be
reprints the satire. The argument ahone would convince the most sceptical
tbat Poe was Lavante, but accompanicd by Lavante's literary effort it is
not 50, effectuai. It is difficult indeed ta reconcile these lame, ineffectively
spitef ul pentameters with the tren-chant bitterness that cbaracterised Poc's
satirical writing. Unjust, vindietive, nialiciaus, Poe often was, but neyer
fecbly so. fis philippies al ways bad an intellectual value wben they iacked
ail other. We are bound ta day, however, that, apart from this intrinsic
objection, Mr. Quarles makes ont a very good case in a very deiightful
fashion. Poe certainly did hate Griswold and mout of the paets of Gris-
wold's laudation very beartily, and it is Griswold's book that inspires

Lavante's " iaboured irony. Circunistances in bis life about the tume
"Lavante" fulminated in print do make it possible, if flot probable, that

bie and the author of "lThe Raven " were identical. And, most important,
we knaw Poe ta bave been exactiy the kind of persan ta stoop ta precisely
thie sort of proceeding. We cannot help thinking, bowever, whether lie
bas made bis point or not, and in spite of tbe clever way in wbich lie lias
attempted it, that Mr. Quarle,3 bas rendered the public a very siight service
indeed in the effort. If Pas wrote it, it is the poorest thing ho ever did,
and belongs ta that vast bulk of matter turned out by ail literary men
which they would prefer ta have forgotten, and whicb we wotild prefer ta
forget. And if the Southern poet did not write it, we are uselessly put, in
contemplating the material fromn wbich, Mr. Quarles' argument is drawn,
ta the pain of knowing more thoroughly than we ever knew before, wbat
a paoo creature the genins of Poe was set in.

'Unto Katharine Coman
Truer knight is no muan,

Than he of daruing act.
Who thus upon ber table,
Would lay this thing of Fable,

Or maybe thing of Fact 1"

is the whimsicah dedicatian of a volume in the dninty livery of Houghtan,
Mifflin, & Co., Boston, Il Was Shakespeare Shapieigb 1', a correspondence
in Iltwo entanglements," editcd by Mr. JInstin W indsor. We rejoice ta
note tbat in tbe beginning Mr. Justin Windsor takes so obviaus a way of
relieving himself of any serions responsibilîty touching the identities about
wbich he bas constructed so charming and ingeniaus a stary, and the public
at the samne tume of the equally serions obligation of taking this little
volume as a dead-in-earnest contribution ta, aur knowledge of Stratford's
immortal. In these days, when it is sa, popular and profitable a Iiterary
amusement ta, rab aid bones of their graveclathes, one hesitates perceptibly
before the mast attractive bit of binding and printing that has an inter-
rogation mark in its tithe. Mr. Justin Windsor, however, having thum
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delicately hinted that after reading his littie book we May Continue to belie,
Shakespeare was Shakespeare, and stili preserve our self -respect, proceeds
unravel his pair of Ilentanglements " in a fash ion that no Shakespearian wifail to find intoxicating. The dissevered bal ves of an old portrait, the verearliest and mustiest of the quartos of an Elizabethan library, an antiquatf.
Ilfind," a nuruber of coincidences, and the varying fortunes of English anArnerican branches of the Shapleigh family, are ail tapestried with ncommon skili into a M-eh, the design of which centres about the Stratforbust of Shakespeare, and the German death-mask, believed by somte peoplto be aiso that of the poet. The book is from end to end the most delightf t:reading, but leaves one puzzled to know just what its author wants us tbelieve. There is, of course, a great deal more Shapleigh than Shakespear

about it ; and if Mr. Justin Windsor's circumrstantial accotunt of the Sharleigh ancestor be true it bears with it an easy refutation of Page's theor.,that the German mask was Shakespeare's, which it evidently aims to dcFrom the closing words of Mr. Justin Windsor's chief correspondent, however,-"1 in fact, as 1 read it, Shakespeare was and was nlot Shapleigh," oniis disposed to consider the whole miatter anr agrocable hoax, by which itauthor took the pleasure of imagining himself deceived. (Toronto :Wil
liarmson & Co).

IlHWTO TRAVEL," is a littie book written by that fanious ubiquitouiperson Col. Thomas Knox, and published just at the time when it is calculated to do the Most good, to both publishers and public. It is ratheiclosely printed, but go neat and compact as to be carried about eusily foireference if the traveller has not had time to prime himself before stsrtingand inveats in it at the last moment. In a chapter entitled "lSpeciaiAdvice to Ladies," Col. Knox has invoked the assistance of one of them,and Il Legal Rights of Travellers " is the work of a lawyer. The rest ofthe book is the work of Col. Knox hirnself, and its value may be guessedfrom the fact that he took the trouble to make it completely reliable bygoing outside his own vast fund of knowledge and experience for help. Itembraces travelling conditions of ai sorts, oriental, ocoidental, continental;
and bas a wise word l'or those who would undertake any. (New York:G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Williamson & Co.)

Tis is the day of clever sensations in fiction, and Frank Barrett's"Great Hesper," (New York:. D. Appleton & Co.) is by no mneans theleast thrilling of tirema. Mr. Barrett lacks, like rnost of bis class, alnrostail virtues of literary style except that of pungency, aud crisp, straight-forward statement of bis imaginary situations. This is quite sufficient toenchain our attention to his really clever plot, iu which, however, we regretthe forced introduction of the Mexican half-breed girl, Il Lola." BretHarte has made Lolas forever impossible to any lesser geni us than his own.The IlNyctalopes" is quite a Ilfi~d"» in sensational lîterature; but we hopefreaks of nature will not be developed largely in the immediate future asa consequence of "lThe Great Hesper." ihey are tempting novelties, butwill pall upon the public palate in a very short time.

LATE1R MAGAZINES.

THE NVew Princeton Review is published just haîf as often as it ought tobe. Six timies a year does not satisfy the eager readers of this valuableperiodical, which is doing more than any other to bring American magazine-writing up to the English level. The current number openis with a delight-fui paper from the editor of the Cent ury, reconciiînrg realists and idealists,by showing that their inethods enter equally into the construction of alliterary masterpieces. Next to that in interest cornes a graphic description
of the horrors of war, "lSevastopol in May," by Coont Tolstoi, transiatedby J. F. I[apgood. With a master-hand Tolstoi sketches three or fourmilitary characters of leading sorts iii action at Sevastopol, and wondersin closing whicb of tbem shaîl be called bis hero. Hie decides for none oftbem, but for the principle involved.

IlThe bero of mny tales, whom 1 love with ail the strengtb of my soul,whom 1 have tried to set forth in aIl bis beauty, and who has always been:is, and always will be most beautiful is-the truth."y
THE Century'8 contents are unirsually varied this montb-no less thantwo dozen writers being represented. In addition to IlTopics of thelime," IlOpen Letters," and IlBri-a-brac,> IlThe Hundredth Man "pursues his remarkable fortunes with the profoundest satisfaction to him-self, and doubtless to everybody else to whom the author of bis being doesflot seem to be repeating himself. Professor Boyesen bas a gem of pathosin IlCrooked John," and H. S. Edwards a sparkling sketch, "lSister Tod-hunter's H-eart." An article on "lChristian Science " and IlMmnd Cure,"by Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, will go far to unsettle the faitb of couverts totheir novel dogmag. The poetry of the number is weak, however, in spite

of Miss Thomas and a fragment by Sidney Lanier.
THE MJagazine ol American Hi8tory grows monthly a more valuable

stimulus to the situdent of this continent's past. Canadians will find thechief attractions of this number to be its opening article, Il Henry Laurens
in the London Tower," by Mrs. Lamb, and IlJournalism among theCherokee Indians," by George J. Forster, As usual, it is admirably
illustrated.

THE Forum is as varied as usual thtis montb, but its average is not quiteup to the mark it bas made for itself. Professor W. T. Harris ventilates
IlHenry George's Mistake about Land " in a way that the moat validSocialist will be compelled to treat with respect. David A. Poe writes aninteresting article upon "1 The Position of Canada," whicb will please hisAmerican readers, whatover may be thougbt of it here. Grant Allan

ire seeks in an optimistic manner the Il Object of Life," and tinda it in "ltheto greatest total happiness of ail, consistent witb the equal individual happi-.11 ness of each separately," whicb seenis to us a wordy elaboration of a very-y ancient theory. Father J. O. S. Huntingdon writes earnestly of "lTene-
.d ment flouse Morality," and the most important article of aIl is "Dangers.d of Unrestricteil Emigration " by fijalmer H. Boyeson.
d0 TH Englih Illu.trated bas a very pretty frontispiece in "Chatter"d engraved from a drawing by Herbert Gaudy. Its strong feature is thee opening three chapters "of IlMarzio's Crucifix," a new serial by Marion

Crawford hh promises extremely well.

e A GAY little number is the present Pan8y. From cover to cover thesummer life of the children is in it; and the stories, pictures, and poemsail have something to do for the little folk beyond their mere amusement.

ARTIST AND ACTOR.

FRENCa lady artists are well represented this year at the Paris Salon;
their skill in drawing and painting is superior to that of Englishwomen,
with very few exceptions. It is aiso pleasant to observe that they avoid
the horrors, crudities, and nudities of numbers of their brother artista ofthe ultra realistic school. Among the best known names wbicb figure onthe walls this season are those of Mdile. Louise Abbema, Mdlle. AnnaKiumpke, Mdlle. Marie Robiquet, Mme. Espinet, Mme. Elodie, La Villette,and the initiais E. S. Together they represent a fair epitome of portrai-
b ire, domrestic genre, landscape, and still life.
*There are 108 pictures by American artists in the Salon, the largest
number ever exhibited there ; but the contributions are pronounced
in menit unequal to those of recent years, the artists and critics of Paris
linding only three or four worthy of notice.

The great deficiency in the Royal Academy Exhibition at Burling tonflouse is pronounced by a competent authority to be the want of reallyfine landscape painting. English artîsts, it is said, have no constitutional
ability to produce landscapes ; though that their nationality is nlot toblame is apparent from the walls of tbe National Gallery, and the study
of a few private collections. Nevertheless the fact remaîns that duringthe last twenty years Englisb painters have been losing their hold uponthis beautiful art, till it lias become, as in nearly ail this year's pictures inthe Academy, trivial and meaningless. Tbe art they are throwîng awayis the only kind of painting, broadly speaking, in whîch En'gland bas greatly
excelled, and in which bier national character finds its true vent. Thereis littie reason to suppose she will ever have a great school of figure paint-ing, or one wbich is specially characteristic ; but beyond ail the conti-
nental nations shre bas opportunities for producing, landscape painters.

There is nothing much in the heart of Englishmen which responds to "TheJealousy of Simathra " or the "lTrial of Mariatune," to Il Venetian FlowerGirls " or Il Hindoo Ceremonies," but ail appreciate the comînon scenes andsigbts of ordinary Engish life, as depicted in Mr. Hook's IlTickling Trout"' inthe present exhibition. Mr. Alfred Hunt bas aiso a work of poetical feeling
which lie entitles Il Our Interests on tbe Dangerous Edge of Things," a viewof the village of Robin Hood's Bay, the sea, and the coast beyond. One of the
most satisfactory pictures of the realistic kind is by a new painter, Mn. R.W. Ailan, -The Haven Under the llI," a composition of river and flsh-ing boats, a littie town and a range of hilîs beyoud. Mr. Hlenry Moore's
"Morning After the Gaie," witb fishing boats dashing out to the open sea,is a charming seascape. Mr. Moore, be it noted, is one of the two brothers

concerning whom, for so mauy years, the Royal Academy was chaiienged
by the Press to give any reason for bis non-election ; and now that the ses,painter lias at last been admitted to the Academy ranka, bis brother, thefigure painter (Mn. Albert Moore), before bie attains the allotted age of
men, May, perhaps, aiso be made au Associate.

THERE was on view in London during the menthr of June a very large
and remarkable plastic and painted representation oombined, of Jerusalera
and Caivary, the various groups, amounting to no less than flfteen figures,
being modeiled fromn the much-talked-of Oberammergau Passion Plays.The work is the joint production of the brothers Zeiller, the sculptors, and
the Municb court painters, Messrs. Quagiio and Son. It has attracted
universal attention abroad. The land8cape, wbicb was painted by the
Megsrs. Quaglio, represents Jerusalem and most of the chief places ofinterest around the city, as history records tiremr at the time of the Cruci-fixion. lu the centre of the composition is the Saviour on the cross, and
beneath Him stands the penitent Magdaiene. On either hand are thethieves, about to be raised on th eir crsses, and around are St. John, Marythe motber of Jesus, Mary Salome, and others. The wbole design iscarried out with due regard to scenic effact, and is a remarkable and
intenesting work of its clasa.

THE New York World says the Metropolitan Museum of Art shouldbe open on Sunday. Every picture on its walls is a means of populareducation. The productions of eminent painters are worth a great deal tethe moral health of the city. A good picture is sometimes better than asermon.
Imm good Americans go to Paris when tbey die, rich ones go before their

time cornes, and among them the picture buyer. It is strange tbat theNew York Croesus invariably finda bis way to the French metropolis, rather
than the Engliali, in search of art; yet we are driven to recognise the factwhen a great collection sucli as that of Mr. A. T. Stewart goes under thehammer and is found to be witbout a single illustration of the works ofLeighton or Wat 'ts, of Millais or Tadema, of Orcbardson or Fildes, OfPoynter or Burne-Jones.
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THE art collection of Mr. William T. Walters, of Baltimore, is valued
at over $1,000,000.

TEE English papers report Mr. Jrving's performance of "lWerner,"
given at the Lyceum in June, as one of exceptional interest, every one
being anxious to see how the great actor would render the hero of Goethe's
gloomy tragedy. The crowded audience which filled the theatre lef t it
thoroughly satisfled with the painstaking work of its gifted le-ssee, but at
the samne time equally convinced that the drama in question would neyer be
included. in Mr. Irving's repertoire. Great credit is due to Mr. Franki
Marshall for bis clever elucidation of the morbid story, and the increased.
inferesf which hie created in certain of ifs characters. It cannof for a
moment be pretended, however, that the impersonafion of Il Werner " is
one weII suited to Mr. Jrving's style, fhough bis rendering loft nothîng to
be desîred, and could only excite the admiration of those who expected a
less powerful study. To begin with, the tone of the character is pitched
in too îow a key; if is ail sadness and sorrow and woe, and is consequently
extremely monotonons, and thus gives no scope for those charming litfle
touches and marvellous transitions of moods of which Mr. Irving is s0
perfect a master. "lJosephine," a very shadowy part, became ini Miss
Ellen Terry's liands the incarnation of sweetness and womanliness.

On Tuesday, June 21, Mr. Irving threw open the Lyceum fo the poor
chuldren of London, f0 whom hie gave a rare jubliee treat. Jnstead of the
"lMerchant of Venice " lie played "lJingle," and an act of "lMuch Ado
About Nothing," while Mr. Toole appeared in IlDomestic Economy."
This programme was most attractive to the littie ones, who were regaled
with refreshments and presented with souvenier copies of the shilling
Shakespeare.

"lTHE RED LAmp " at the Comedy is now preceded by an exceedingly
toucbing and well-written one-acf play by Mr. W. Sapte, a young author
who is slowly but surely inaking good progress. H-e has produced a very
simple but pathetie littie story cali IlThe Step Sister," which makes a well-
contrasted lever du rideau to Mr. Tristram's powerful drama.

OWINO to the continued popularity of "lMonte Christo " et the Gaiety,
the first performance of Il Faustine de Bressier," in which Mrs. James
Brown Potter is to appear, was postponed until the end of June. Mr.
Forbes Robertson is to bond lis able assistance to the piece. E. S.

CUBliENT COMMENT.

À WILD ROSE.

THE tirsf wild rose in wayside hedge
This year 1 wandering see,

[ pluck, and send it as a pledge,
My own Wild Rose, t0 thee.

For when my gaze first feit thy gaze,
We were knee-deep in June;

The nights were only dreamier days,
And ail the hours in tune.

I found thee, like the eglantine,
Sweet, simple, and apart,

And from that hour thy smile bath been
The flower Éhat scents my heart.

And ever now when June doth grace
Fresh copse or weathered bole

With roses, straiglit I see thy face,
And gaze into tby soul.

A naturel bud of love thou art,
Where, bending down, I view,

Deep hidden in thy fragrant heart,
A drop of heavenly dcw.

Go, wild rose, to my Wild Rose deer,
Bid lier come swift and soion.

O, would that She were always here,
It then were always June.

-Aljred A ustin, in Thle Spectator.
eCcuMSPECTION for one moment will reveal to any thoughtful mind
the justice of the accusation that the condition of the Drama and the
stage during the last generation bas gone from bad to worse. The pro-
ductions of the dramatist and composer of music have been trivial, and
littie above the entertainments offored by a bootlh et a fair or a mnusic hall.

1UFneybas replaced Comedy, and scenic display bas displaced Tragedy.

Goteis laid ouf in state, and we admire the robes in which the corpse is
elothed. We are admitted to admire the parade, and f0 assure ourselves

thttepoet is very dead indeed.-Dion Boucicault, in North American

TEE only justifyingground for a prohibitory law, if found at ail, must be
foun'd in the principles, not of moralify, but of political economy, or, to
U8e a wider phrase, in the requirements of public policy. The scopie of
Public Policy is wide. It considers wbat is necessary or desirable for the
Çomnuunity at large, what best subserves tlie interests of the State, what

will provide for its revenues, develop its resources, and protect it from
various dangers. Here is the ground of power to tex for support of the
Stafe and for public improvements ; to esfablish common schools; to levy
duties on imports ; to declare quarantine ; to kili diseased cattle ; to,
regulate the sale of dangerous articles, sucob as gunpowder and poisons.
Indeed, public policy, the right of the State, may go so fer in ifs demands
as to Iltake the body " of Élie citizen, enlisting him for war, or even
drafting him by force, if hie himself is unwilling f0 figlit his country's
battles.-Sanford H. Colib, in New Princeton Review.

"AND some women have been gifted with great minds." M. Feuillet
looked alittle alarmed. "lYou admired the great English novelist, George
Eliot?"' "More than I cen say. She led amodel life. 1 regret infinifely
thet I cannot approach bier dloser on account of tlie barrier inferposed by
translations. Few of my generafion read English ; and thougli I spent
eight days in London, where I had gone to sec the Emperor, I assure you
I was not seen to advantage. It fully sufficed me, however, to come to a
very important conclusion in nîy estimete of Cherles Dickens. Until then
I had fancied bis characters overdrawn-had, in fact, believed them to be
caricatures; but I soon saw that hie bcd. not given them more than their
proper intensity. A greater novelist ,vill never live. The Engbish character
is much more sharply detined than the French. As a people, our differences
are less accenfuated ; it is bard f0 find boldby.outlined characters. In Eng-
]and the range is unucli rieher. In spite of whaf tbey sey, the Englishman,
upheld by bis national pi-ide, unnmasks with more freedom than the Frenchi-
man, who is continually in dread of ridicule. Wben I crossed the Channel,
1 journeyed with people whomi I took to be persons of distinction; yet no
commercial traveller could exercise less restraint in meking himself comn-
fortable. I do nof say they pulled off their boots ; but the Tirkish caps
and the wraps tbey produced out of their travelling bags, no Frenchman
would have donned in public. . . . Thackeray had qualifies of style
wbicb prove once more that in every language there are certain keys coin-
mon to the few masters. Thackeray well translated does flot ]ose; I arn
confident thec original cannot be tiner. 0f him may be said what I have
thought in reading Macaulay, thaf bis writings would teach one the French
languege. Prescott, the Amnericu historien, possesses that gif t h le is fhe
twin brother of Augustin Thierry."-nterview with Octave Feuillet, in
the Crilic.

THE collection for the Women's Jubilee Offering bas been attended
wifh great success in Ireland, the women of the poorer class of Roman
Catholics, wbich is usually regarded as whobly Nationalist, responding with
an alecrify and genuine delight which would astonish some persons in flue
country. One woman with a young family and a hnsband earning only
eleven shillings a week insisted on giving a shilling, thougli she was assured
fIat a penny would be emply sufficient. IlSo l'il have the majority of
being sent up f0 the Queen," exclaimed another woman, on bearning that
the names of ahl the contributors would be placed before lier Majesty.
I haven'f got a penny, black or white, to-day," said another, "lbut I muet

have if on Monday, for she's worthy of if." I'mn glad to fell ye, ma'am,
J've got enother sixpence for our gracious Queen." said a woman who had
elreedy contributed a like amount herself. IlI remember well the day she
was crowned," said another, Iland every one was delighted, and she's a good
woman." I give it with flie greafest of pleasure," said one of rather a
better cless, a coachman's wife, "lfor she's a good woman, and we ail look
up to bier. And wouldn't sIc bo ferribly annoyed if she knew the dread.
fui times we're subjected. to in Ireland 1 " Il Wcll, fhere's a penny," said
another woman, 'with a mixture of humour and simplicify, Iland I'mi sorry
to hear she's in such need ; but sure fhat'll help f0 pay bier passage to Ire-
land." And if fthe Queen were to visif fIat country even now she would
probabby meet wifî a reception which would astonish everyone.-A Corre-
spondent of the London Times.

NVEW M USIC.

"Mv HEART Ie ScoTLAND'S YET." Song and chorus, by John Imrie and
Professor Joînstone. Four verses in praise of Scotland's fame and natural
scenery, with a four-part chorus. A picture of Edinburgli Cast le adorns
the tif le page.

IlTHE VIcTORLIA LANCERS." By Miss Porter (A. and S. Nordheimer).
Arranged for the Qneen's Jubilee, with fhe family names of Victoria,
Adelaide, Hleona, Louisa, Alice, and Beatrice prefixed to the different
figures. With commendable loyalty the following words are introduced,
with accents falling as denoted:

May these old and joyous tunes
Spread through this great colony,

Ail the ardour that thcy need to
Celebrate their Jubilee.

"MARCHE MARTELLATO." By H1. Il. Godfrey (Nord heim er). A spirited
mardi for the pianoforte, with less tonic and dominant thanusual.

OJUR LJBRARY TABLE.

WE bave received the following publications:-
CHURCH REviEw. July. Bostoi, and New York : Houghton, Mitlin, and Company.
BOOK CHAT. J,,ne. Newv York: Brentano's, 5 Union Square.
FRANK< LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATSO SUsnDY MAGÂziNE. August. New York 53.7 Parý

Place.
OVysAr4Nn MONTIILY. Juiy. San, Francisco:, 415 Montgomery Street.
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rINK- AFULL LIFE-SIZE

photo, and beautifully framied, complete for,
$8. Same as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Donttate our
word for iil, but inveStigate personally or send
postal, and agent will cali with samples.
AIiT-PORTR&IT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Boomi 6, No. 44 Adelaide Mt. Ea6t, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
F11051f

CONGER OAL GO,
4; KING STî. EAST.

The Best
lIS

rTh1e Cheapest.

lorsfs. O'Koofo & Go.
3P.ZWEPB5, XALTZTEP53

& EOTTLERS,

TORONTO, ONT.,.

1Eeg to notify their customers and
the trade generally that they are
using almost exclusively the iinest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN

Hors in ail their

Aies,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN B. BARBE R, President and Managinig
DIrector.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
F.DWARD TROUT, Treasuirer.

Manufactures the following grades of paper:-

Engine SizA Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE ANI) CBEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAFS, POSTB, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPES:-

Inyvelope and Lithographie Papers.
COLOURED COTER PÂi'ERB,super-flnished.
Apply at the MiII for samples and prioes-

Speobal sizes made to order.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& CD
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUIFACTUISERS OPc

t.uffce, Sch (,1, ChUrch and Lodge

Rotfary Office Deak, No. S.11

IEND IOR CATALnGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

THE

Eag-le Steam Washer

WIT. OUa

E.IO LE F A H11 IY MAN1%GLE

AND

JITCKLRSS WRINGER.

Glond Agents wanted in every county ini
Canada. WVrite for termsto

FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

THE

Coplanid B'rewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade with their
Superlor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from the Fineat Malt and Bea

Brand of Hops. Tbey are pronounced by
experienced judges lo be unrîvalled for their
purity andi delicacy of flavour.

Special attention is invited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for bottling. It la a brul-
liant, full fiavoured AIE), andi highily recoun
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIMENT SIREE1.
CITY OFFICE:

-'0 KING STREET, Eisi,«
Telephone No. 200,

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOCK BROKIERS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MO0 N T U E A L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
stock E.xchange, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock aud Grain bought and sold for cailh
or on margin.

T 0  US IBR 1
Those wishing to kep their copies of TE

WEEK in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, sbould use a Bicider. We
can send by mail

A STI1ONG PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

TeeBinders have been muade expressly
fo H WnEK, and are of the best manufnc-

tare.1 ThePaýpersca3nbheplacedinthe BindeIr
week bv Week, thns keeping the file completeý

Address-

OFixop THE WExE,
5 Jordan StreetToronto.

The M!agazine of Amcricau llistory
Deals witb every problemn in Amnerican his-
tory from the most remote period t0 the pre-
sent bour. Its contributions are from the
pons of the ablest and most agreb]e wrlyiters,
and tbey are timely and îliversified, lresh,
schOlaîly, usefol and captivating. it Is a
sl)irjted, elucating, pîrogressive, antI popillar
xnootbly publication, auperbly illustrated.
holding tbe higbest rauk in the durrent liter-
ature of the time. Il is an accorate and trust-
worthy authority on ail historial subjects,and it bas the largest circulation of aoy mag-
azine of ils ebaracter in the world. It is

wamycomnmended by acholars and his-
toin in every Part of the world.

Contents for July, 1887.
Portrait of Henry Laurens.

Frontispiece.
Henry Laurens in the London Tower.Illuslrated. r Ers. Martba J. Lamb.
Sone Account of Pickett's Charge at

Gettysburg.
IlluStrateil. Gen. Arthor F. Devereaux.

Manuscript Sources of American His-
tory.

Justin Winisor.
One Day's Work of a Captain of Dra-

goons.
6en. P. St. George Cooke, U.S.A., A.M.

The United States Mail Service.
John M. Bishop.

The Biography of a River and Harbor
Bill.

Albert Bushnell Hart, Ph.D.
Journaliaro Among the Cherokee In-

dians.
George E. Foster.

Short articles by HoII. William D. Kelley,Hon. Charles K. Tuckerinan, Jamtes E. Deane,Walter Booth Adams, andi others.
Minor Topics, Originael Documents, Notes,Queries, Replies. Societies, Historie n

Social Jottinga. Book Notices.

*ý5 Sold by newEdealers Ûvervwllere. Terma,
$5a vear in advance, or 50e. anumber.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BRtOADWAY, NEW
YORK C1ITY.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.

Mal. J. W. L. If6RSTtRC,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of the

Art Association of France,) makesi
a sîîecialty of

P:'OUTRAIrFs IN 01l'
Studio-8i KCING ST. TfIJ,2ORONTO.

MB. HAMILTON MCCARTHY,

(Late of Loybdoi, Eu glaned
Statues, Boats, Believi and Monuments..

BOOM T, TONDE ST. ARCADE, -,TORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEy,
--. 2,2 Fr7îaïêicis 8. /rt.

MANUFACTURERtS 0F

Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Slioe pollsh,
Blacklng Specilties.

Pricea on application. The trade only supplied.

~ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
I]Tesuehe. of viorlni ion

Piablir, lt4uodt-à.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National ScbOOl Of Oratory,Phildelphia, Pa.

BOWDEN & CO.,B REAL ESTATE,
LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business prompîly and bonourably conducted

F REDERK C LAW

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORsONTO.

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

D R.PAMR
EllE, EAU, TEIROAT AND NOUE.

îo arn. tu03 p.m.
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

B., HALL & EMORY,

33 and 35 Richmond St. East, Toronto.
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-g 1 Dr. Emory in office-
torr.3oa.m.daily. Mon: ,at04 p.m dail. Tues-
day and Thursday even F da -ud iday aven-
ings, 7.30 tu 9. jinlgs,7.30 109; Sundaya,

I3 10 4 P mi.F DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.R.
IU C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond St., TORONTO

OFFICE Houas :-9.30 to Il am:1.30 tO,
p.m.; 7.30 to 9 poli.

DR. MDONAGHI, an iR

68 GERRARD ST. ERAST, TORON'TO.

MF. SMITH,
MDENVIAL SURGE1fON.

SPECIALTTE5 :--Gold plate work, gold fIhling
and «"painles " operations.

Fifteen year' practical experience in Eu-
rope and America.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,
R.DENTAL SURGEON,

*Corner of BAT AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. Entrancé: King Street.

kS TUART W. JOHNSTON,

ci-in, MISr.

DISPENSING.-We pay speelal attentiote
to this brancb of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

J)ORTEAIT PAINTING.
MR. M. R. SiLI W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Makles a apecialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for terms. GUELPH, ONT.

ROBERT COCHRAN,R(Ittember of Toronto Stock Exchaoî go,)
6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders InGrain frona 1,000 to 100,000 busbels in stocks
frons ten shares. Speoial terrns of commis-
Sion and margin on large amounts.

AGENTS WANTED TO BELLAÀ
Our Agents are not only making rnoney, bot
everywbere interest and pleas Ibe People.It is higbly recomende bypoesos
teachurs, business men andi women, yotiOgand old, as a book ttuat should be in the
hauds of every Canadian. Write for terwsl
and territorv at once and engange in a noble
work.-DOgdIejîON PUBLIS ING HOUSE
TOIIONTO, ONT,

11 0F OINTMENT. A PEBFECT
Remedy. Cures Hard and Craeked

Roofs, Scratches, Cota, Bites, Sprains, sure
Sboulders, Galîs, Swellings, etc. Price, 25
and 50 cents.-DENSOLINE EMpoaRuar, 29 AdO'

laide Street West.

CURE FITM
er~ say crs 1 doul mean moriy M e 50 fur&

unean itea haV' In re'ar agin. Imaae
180 5tOIKNttSa itît-iongsrady. 1 rrre yedf

10 Cor île Wrd Cal ,. ..ofte iot , vI ftod Io n
reaoun for not no00, eertetoa core...md.t ...0 for'
treatime and a Faeo Btole of my inoalibte reedy' IV

En;ee cl omOlie. Il cocoto .noîthInzfor 
5 tI&I,

&ud t WIII Lore Vo. Addr.as Dit H.(.iOTBrandc Otce, 37 1onlo«set., TOoalf.
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STOVESI STOVESI
STOVES.

TrHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Rousefnrnlshing DePOt,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

CONSIIMpTIONI
t*lave a PORîîîvere Inoody for lue abovo d[sseo b, 1uo

-a~oîî efr.e. fth 1: Vor.t kloýd -ni ?on ,î ule

BO, l1t 1 tv'l1,1 i TWO 1111f LES F111, legether
al~,VAIS BLîîE rIZFAlIISE Vxtî IS cx 1 n

O18 e_;- , - nd1, P. 0. dre .

rn ce, 371 I og A St1.1J, Toronto

ITHEII, NG
*UNDERTAKER AND EMIBALMEh,

I Teleplene ~ ST31

c<J. YOUNG »I
THE LEADING

eUVnPRTIKFR &i -EMBtALMER

T 34ep YONGE STREET.
TlP ,ne - 5 79.

-THIE UNDER TAKER,

31;9 Yotgo St., - Toron.to.
TIELEPfIoNE No. 932.

STAIR-TýING. BU1T TU.E.
.ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED.

To d. B. C. Dunn,, Esq., Mlana7ger St. Leon W'ater Co., Ottawa:
DEAR Sia, - or ten years 1 have been a sufferer from that Bad disease, Ridney ICopant

Rearing eo muai of 14T. LIc6N %VATER, I have tried it, and since ueing it ony r three
months, I ain now perfectly ouraS. 1 recommend it with pleasure te ail euffering from
Nidney Disease. Yeurs truly,

ALBIERT MDONALD, Aî.ctioneer.
Sold by ail dealers at J'O cnts per gallon. Ask y<fltî druggist or grocer for if.

Also wholesale, and retail by

JAMES GOOD & CO., 101f KING ST. WEST, AND 220 YONGE ST.,
AGENTS, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

This Beautifiil Summer RoBrîe,ýl5 a brandi of THuE QuiEEN's HoTEL, Toronto, and is situia-
ted ini a privlete park, on shore of Lake Ontario, fourteen miles from the Falls of Niagara, at
the mouti of the Niagara River. Lawvn Tennis and Croquet Lawns. Good Fishing, tBitlîîng
and l-oating, Asa family ho: ai the Queen's Royal can ba safely recorumended les lb îesirîîble
rosidenca for the sumamer mionths, As excursioîlists of ail kinde are not ailowed on the
gîouuidx, fanoilie Otan rely onr Sinding the Queen's Royal a reflned homne, aîîd worthy tiîe
patronage et the beet people. SanS for Circular. IscGAW & WINNETT, The Queen s

Royal, Niagara.on-the-Lake, Ont., Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and 11NA BE PL4.N OFORTES

AND TE

1- C)MINMcN MC)1T ( OIR.(3 A-1VS.
The moet extensive wararooms, aud always the largest stock of Amnerican aud Cauadian

Pianos and Organe to select fromn in Canada.

JONEPEiI RUSNE, Os King N4t. Wst, - - - TORONTO.

G~ rn ey' s Standard FurnaceS

Mon arc/iTE

Mammo/k

Boyn Ioi

Harris
Adaptes! te Wawmnn gi cliasses et

Buildings.

M~ianuf'actiiredl by:

THIE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Tloronto, JILmilttOn, lllontreal iànd IViinipe.

AYER'S IGO
Itcstores tise celer, gless, anti youthful
fr-esliuc(,sset the haïr; stimulates arichiand
luxuriotîs growlh; ilieroughly cleansce
the scalp; prce'cuts dandrtîff aud huniers;

aud is tise iuest cleanly anîd effective
îîrep:ratioîî for tlie haïr ever offéred
te tise public. 11ev. J. W. Davenport,

illiuois Bond, Texas, writes: "Ayer's
[fair Vigor, u.,od li!n uy fanilly for several

year-s, lias no e qual as a dressing, nor for

prevliîtiiig the haïr froni fal]ing eut or
I îrîiiuîg prcinattîrely gray. 1h ranks

-Iiu<)li- tise first

luxuî'ies ef Our

IÇate Rose, In-H

lçel)llý, y lca clarofdandruif, and

prevcistiîîg Scald HaAe' irVigor

bas aiso' catîsd niy hair te groNy luxuri-

:îutly, re0 îîltiug ini uy ulow possessiuig haïr
fuly-tNwe inches long, aud as th! èk as
could lie desired."1 The wife of Dr. V. S.

Lovelace, Lelaceville, KY-, bild,%.ery b.îd

inter seîres upon her head, causing, the

luair tefall mît. Ayer's llair Vigor healed

tie eores, aud iii lcss than twelve menthe

produced liair a foot long.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & Co., LOWel/,
Mass., 11. S. A.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.

and Excellence ut Phlsdelphia, 1876
Canada, 18760; Australie, 1877, and Parla

Rev. P. J. Rd. Page, Professer ef Chemlstry,
Lavai llniverrity, Quebec, Bays: I hava an-
alyseS the Inîlia Pale Ale manufactureS by
John Labatt, London, Ontario, and hava
fouuid it a liglit aIe, containing but iittla alecr-
ho], of a dolicious flaveur, and et a very agrea-
aible teste and sîlparior quality, and comparas
with the hast importaS sies. 1 have alse an-
alyseS the Porter XXX Stout, et the sanie
Broery, which le of excellent q,îalîty; ItO
flaveur je very ogreeabie; it le a tonie more
energetie tban the aboya ale, for it is a little
richer in alcoliol, and can ha compareS ad-
vantageously wxth any importeSl article."

JOHN LABATTI LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM,. DOW & Co.
BREWERS,

n£>vml:-LA
Beg te netify their friande in the West that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the following

Dealerli:

IN VANCOUVER ..... James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Colquhono.
PORT ARTHUR ... Gee. Rodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R . Barton.
WOODSTOCJ<....Nesbiti lIres.
STItATFOiD ..... James Kennedy.
H.'.MILTON ... -Sewell lIres.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie &Ce .........

Caldwell & Hodgins.
.........TodS& Co.

PE'TERBORiOUGHiâi..*ubh lires.No More BaId Heads. BELLEVILLE......... Walrd. l

To pioduce a neiw growth ef liair IOTTWA.J......... S.O& Bn
on bald bceîds, !fi tue case ef peos........... Eh. Browîîe.
advanced inî ycars, is not alw'ays pos. .......... CeeyDiorel

sible. WVhen the glanîds are dccayed ..........C. Nevilla.
1 ........ Kavanagh Bros.

and gene, ne stimnulant can restore thelns; PRESCOIT ......... John P. Hayden
but, %v'lien tbey are ouly insactive, frein
the nccd ef sorne excitant, tise applica-
tien ef Ayer's ][air Vigor ivili rcîsow MuIzrraiý i//l Hfoe
tiscir vitality, and a new growih will re-
suit. L. V. Temîuletoîî, Newbcrn, N. C., PA RK A VENUE,
writes: "'After a protî'aeted illîscss, wvitli pth & 4ist Sts., NAew York Ci,
fever, iny hair ail caille eut, leavîng nie

eîstiî'ely balN. 1 Bot/e Anîeiccee and European Plans,
procurcd a liottie____

VIGOR. an, e HUNTING & HAMMONI
111 its conîtents, a Central Depot free of charge.

thick growth of haïr, ncarly ioe iîîches
lon, ,covered niy lcad." L. D.3leJiîîklin,
Prryvillc, 31d., w~ritcs: 113aldness is
lscrcdittîry lu lu>' fanilly. Five ycars lige o.
the haïr on the top et liiy liend wis bie- .

ceiing eitaiisudtlin. IIprectîred Aycr's O

Haïr Vigor, the application ef whîich lu- 4, ... v
Yig-orated the hair moots, and sent eut a
ncw growih ef Young hair. To-day nsy ________________

hsair Ie as thick aud vigeorouss ever. 1
stili use the Vigor oecasionaily te kecp nsy T R
scalp in a healthy condition." R. TIl t) N & C O

Mvanufacturers ef

AVER'S II P lf Ven Wire, Lpirnl -prinu ndS

HAIR IGO RC 79 RichMond St-West, Toronto,

di

St

n('
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Canada Shipping Co.
1BEA-VER ILINEi

OF

STEAMSHIPS
SAILING WIIEKLT I5ETWEEN MONTREAL ANDS

LIVERSPOOL.

Saloon Tiokets.
Montreal to Liverpool, - $40, $10 and $60.
Retursi Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.

ACCOUDING TO STEAMBER.
For furtber particulars, and to secure

hertbhS, spply tu F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, Gene ral Manager, 1 Customi
House Square, Montreail, ortotbelocal agents
lu the dfeet toTos and cities.

DOMINION UNE
PÂSSENGER SERV'ICE,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSýHIPS.
LIVERP'OOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

From Fron
Montreai Quebec.

Montreal ....... 28th lu ne. ...
*Vancouver ... tb July. 7th July.
5
Sarnia ........... l14tb July. lSth July.
'Oregon ......... 2fth " 2lst
Toronto ......... 26th...

Rates of passage frorn Montreal or Queben
to Liverpool. Cabin, $50 to $10; Second
Cahin, $30; Steerage, $20. Passengers cau
embark ai Mlontreal the evening previons to
the steamner's sailing if tbey se dosire.

*Tbese Steamers ire tlie bigbest clasa, and
are com manded by mon o!f large experience.
The Saloons are amiidabipa, where but little
motion iS toIt, and they carry neither cattle
nor '0beep.
For tickets and every Information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCiT AN. 24 King St. East.
GRO. W. T<)RRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE, & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TARE TE

STATE LINE
FeOR

EUROPE,
-o-

REDUCTION 0F CADIN FARES4.

lot Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40

lst Il I Excursion, O5 " 75

ACCOsiDINO TO LOCATION.

l"IRST CLASS IN B1VERY RESPECT.

No cattie, sheep or pigs carried by tLIS liue
For passage tickets, berths, and ail iufor-

moation appiy to any ut the agents of tbe
State Line in Canada, or to

A. .. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 rONGE ST, TOR ONTO.

John H. R. Molsoii
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
JlVo. 2?86 St. JIfary St.,

H-ave always on baud tbe varions kinda ot

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND îlOTT1LE.

Literary
REVOLUTIONt

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prIces eaver kuown. NOI' Sold bY Bock-
sellers; books sent for EXAMINATION befere
paymvent, on satlsfactory refereul3e beloz given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE trev. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publishvr, 13 Pearl St., New York, or Lakeolde
Building, Chicago, 111. Mention thispmaper.

427 Yonge;Street, Toronto, Ont.

G rani/e fron Ware.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
F'ry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutlery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,

Pen and Pocket Cutiery.

P/a led Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

IRice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

THE NEWER BOOKS.
<lAN %DA AND> TUE STA''eN. REs

Collections 1851-86. By Sir G. W. Watkin,
Bart., M.P. Thick or. 8vo ýwith portrait
of laie, Duke of NeweaýtIel, cloth, $2.50.

EN4GLAND IN TIIE ISch (UN-
'lrUII'. uy William G. H. Lecky. Vols.
V.-VS. 8vo, clotb, $2.50each.

TUME CANA DIA NPEOPLIE. A short
history. By Professor Bryce, of Manai-
toba Collage. Cr. Svo, cloili, with a map,
$2.50.

SONGS4 OU~ BRITAIN. includinga
Sopg of Empire,' June 20, 1887. By

Lewis Morris. Clotb, $1.75.
GVEJIA. A Tragedy inFive Acte. Bysamne

author. $1.75.
1 I VA; or, I(ef In [Modern Palles-

line. By Laurence Oliphant. Svo, clotb,
$2.00.

lIOW IROUI A ROLLING STONE.
Episodes In a Life of Adventure. By
same author. $1.10.

ROUNDA13OUT l'O M004COW. An
Epicurean Journey. By John Bell Bur-
ton. $1.50.

leAIMIEIIAs< 0TUDIEN OU IIEN
AN 1 BOOKS. By R. L. Stevenson.
Clotb, $1,71.

POE 9114. By Phillipa Stewart, of the To-

ronto University. Cloth, 90 cents.
TEuE VIIIICTIVAC H0RMUIREP.

.K . By George Fleming, V.S. Cloth,
$2.25.

WILLIAMSON & Co.,
TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FINLAYSON & CO.
(Late with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

WINE and~ SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
40, 4S & 30 -t. Msernmnent S.,

IMONT REA L.
N.B.-We are prepared to snppiy fine Ports,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamaica Runi,
Scotch and Irish Wbiskey, and ail best brands
of wines and liquors in wood and nases.

John Stark and CO.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Orao, 4Olltrncal & New Yort Stocks
FOIR C A SH OR ON MARCGIN.

Properties bought and sold. Estates man-
aged. Itents collected.

28 TORONTIO STREET.

A LEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AF-
Jjlied to the noos for an bour daily, s0

directs the soit cartilage of whicb the memu-
ber consists that an ill.gormed nose is nuickly
shaped to perfection, 10s. 6d.; petit 2ree for
e3, secretly plicked. Pamphlet, two stamps-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Ho2born,
London. Hair Curling Yluid, curle the
Straightest and most ungovernable bair,
às <. sent for 54 stamnps. Alex. Rossas REr

Macine, to ramed3 outs3tanding ears, lOs. d.,
or stamps. His Great Hair Restorer, 1.s. 6d ;
it changes gray bair tu ItS original colour

vrciikly; sent for 54 stamps. Fvery

specialte for the toilet supplied. As cheiu-
lst. keep bis arti"les, see tiat you get his
Hair Dve for either ligbt or dark colours, bis

Ilepilatory for removing Hair, and bis 011 of
Cantharides for the Growtb of Whiskers.

RUSSELL HOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.

This bouse bas lately been refItted and fur-
nished tbrougbout, and will be heated, by
steam., Every accommodation and attention
to the travellin pble

OOOD LAQEAXuPiaE BOOMS.

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Saturday to Monday

Excursion Tîckets
Oomamencing Saturday, 4th June,

And on eacb succeeding Saturday during the
summer season. Returu tickets will be sold
to the undermentioned points at the follow-
lng fares:
Berlin ........... $2 05
Bobcaygeon ... 40
Bramapton . O.... 75
Brantford>.2 05
Burlingt, 1 10
Cobourig.......2 45
Galt .............. 185
Grimsby ...... 1 O
Guelph..........i 60
Hamilton....... 130
Ingersoîll.....3 00
Midland.......-3 20

Niagara Falls .... $2 70
Oakville ........ 75
Orillia...........2 70
Parrv Sound ... 4 50
Peterboro'. .... 2 50
Port Dalhousie.. 2 50
Port Hope . 2 20
Preston ....... i 85
St. Catharines._ 2 25
Sturgeon Point.. 2 110
Weston......O0 5
Woodstock ... 2 70

And intermediate stations at 10 cents more
than single firat-clasa fars. Vitlid only for
continuons passage both going and returning.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Pasa. Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCIENCE.
THE SUBSORIF l'ION PETON 0F FCIENCE

HAS BREN REDUCED TO

$3.50 A VEAR.
THE GRO WING EXCELLENCE 0F

SCIENCE.

Those who have solen only the early
nusahers of Science have a very imperfect
idea of the present characier of tbis peri-
odical. , . . Il bas learnvd that there

is a science of language, a science of liter-
ature, a science nf history, a science of
mind, a science of morals as well as the
physical and natural sciences, and s0 aimS

to give ils readers organised knowlcdge
concerni g wha lever affects mn."- PROF.
E. A. STRONG, in Michigan Moderator.

FORM CLUBS.
i Subscription. une year ......... $3 50
2 "...... oo

4 ........ Io00

SCIENCE,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

THE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARE ISSUING DUR1NG SOMMLeR SEAiSON

SATURUÂY EXCURSION Tl, KETS
To AgiucoIr Myrtle, Cevanville, Peterboro'

Wesln, WodbrdgeOrangeville, Cookaville,
Streetsville, Cataract, Milton, Gaît, Ayr,
Woodstock, Ingersoîl, anS Intermediate Sta-
tions at 10 Cents more than Firsi-Clasa Single
Fare, valid to returu Monda y following date
of issue. Good oniy for conlinuons trip both
gning anS returuing.

"lt has the fascination ef a novel, wiih the
value ef a grammar; ta concise, complets, cer
and, methodical, u'ithal the bess tork, of iho
kinI s.rtant."-Wasbiigton <Pa.) Reporter.

IAdmirable for ils very simpliciip andnva.
turalness. No person with an sarnest, intelli-
gent purpose en feul of obfaining flis mosi
salisfaciorp results."-Winona Republican.

I 'h syslsn ia so cl-ar and Perfect ihat
those who hava but an ordinar1 English
education i rncp eaditp grasp ths professor'a
ideas.' Toronto Mail

QERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An emineutly Successful method for acquir-

lng a suund and practical knowledge of the
German language that will prove o f real use
in business, reading, or travel. IL is pnb-
lihedin two editions: (1) For self-instruction,
in 12 numbers iwith keysl at 10 ets. eacb.
(2) As a Sebool Edition lwithont keysl, bnund
lu clotb, $1.25. For sale by ail boolisellers;
sent, post-paid, on receipt o! prive, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus fres.

We bave on hand a large stock of mce, eut
expressly for f amuly and office use. Parties
reqniring gond ice and regular delîvery eau-
not do better than order their supplies trou;
the

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. B URSS, Manager.

OFFICE, 147 BICHMOND ST. WEST.
Telep~hone 6Ï76.

Pelee Islanù Vineyar'è,
P-n rr iQgNmn 1 avç' FpI-.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.B RANTFORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Cstawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, $1.30.
Bbls. nf 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $ 4.10.;
24 pts.. $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, corner Ring and York Streets* Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes aisd Me-
Cnrmick Bros., 411 Yonge Street.

J M. HiAMYILTON & Co.., Brasntford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

John -Osborn,

Son-& Co.,

SOLP, AoETS IN CANADA for the following
large and weli-known Shipî,nrs of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBORN & Cil 'S (IPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E YESARTE SHERRIES.
OIR ROBERT BURNETT & C0.S IlOLU

TOM" GIN, &c.
RIREER, GREER & CO.'S ILim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
GLENIROSA"I COMPANY'S (Limori

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
C. MACICEN & HUDSON', ý'BF.AVEIE'

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

&c., &C., &C.

Orders frein the Trade only accepted byi

MITCHELL, MILLER. & CO., Toronto.

HOME ART WOI!

Thse Art Ici erclvsnge, the oldest and only
practical art work journal published, makeS
the foilowiug Special alier foi, as bni
perled. If this advertisement be sent witb

'Y/- 16 "
we will senS you Seven (1') Celered Plates and
Thirteen (13) issues of Thes Art InterchalgO
full of instruction in Embroidery, Paintinlg,
Carving Brasa Eammering, etc.; aise Thir-
teen (13) large pattern supplements. for nul
broidery, carving or other art work, full wori-
ivg size. 'Il bese are the ibsues fromi Januarl'
to July, 1887. The seven coloured plates are
as follows:

Decoralive Screen Paneli Il irds and Apple
Blosâsoins," very large (aize 29 x 124 lu.) one Of
three. Siudy cf Birds <size 20 x 14 lu.), twO
different charuuing studies Ruitable for band
screen, tile, fan, fnr water or minieral cotoura.
glilcI Apples laize 20 x 14 in.), a bolS and bril-
liant double-Vage study of re(l apples anl
leaves. Narcissus laize 13 x 10J i , delicâle
ani refiueS study of white i aster blossouls
Decerative Scren Panel, birds anS iepPle
bloRsosas, very large (size 29 x 12J in), Seconid
of three. Study of a Head (size 13 x I0i in-,
au artistic repr,,ductiou aftcr Henuer, aud a
Landscape by Julian Rix laize 92 x 1in.), a
woodland scsne." By the old înill pool."

I his Art IntercIange costs only $1,00 a Yser
and givos each year 13 co loured p laies aý
26 numbers. SA MPLE Co PI witb a 8amP&O
coioured plate, oither SivudY of DogaeOOd

(20 x 14 in.), or IlMarines View," by E. Moran
laïize 20 x 14 lu), sent for oniy 20 cents 0Clr
ilIlustrated catalogne of coloured studiS and
specimen copy of HOME,, DECO1SATION, a 1f
page journal on) furnishiug and beautifyiog
bornes, beautifully illustrated, Sent forS ents
in stampa. No free copies. Address,

WM. WHITLOCK, Publisher,
Mention this paper. 37 W. 22în St., N.Y"

RESTAU RANT,
10 Jordaiu St., - TorolitO-

540


